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GOOI) MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy and warm with moderately strong 
southerly winds. Tomorrow mostly cloudy with 
scattered showers. 

EatabUahed 1868 Vo1.79, Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday. Oct. 3. 1946-Five Cents 

Baruch alloce for Fail Assails ure 
IT'S A MEAT PACKERS' CONVENTION 

• 

To Correct 'Errors' • Policy .. letter 
New Military 
training Plan 
Made Public 

PaHerson Discloses 
Program to Provide 
Mi.llion Men Yearly .. 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4» - Sec
retary of War Rob,rt Patterson 
dmclosed before the t\merican Leg
Ion yesterday a new universal mil
Itary training plan and Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley took the legion's com
mander sharply to task lor his cri
ticism of the veterans administra
tion. 

Patterson said the universal 
military training plan was essen
tial to keep the nation a respected 
power in peace and observed "in 
these days It Is the unarmed trans
port plane. not the. Plying Fort
ress. that gets $hot down." 

Respectable military strength 
"wi\! give paus~ to any power 
overseas." he said after his im
plied ' reference to the shooting 
down ot a plane over Yugoslavia 
which cost five American lives and 
drew an apology from Marshal 
Tito. 

Patterson outlined a proposal 
whose features included: 

Six montlla continuous traln
Inc It military caDips wl'th a va
riety of option_is for the other 
IIx montlla lncludlnr rolnr to 
COntie with Jovemmt'ld aid 
all4 takinr BO'fC tralnln,. 

The aequlaltloa by the plan of 
1 ..... NO IDeJl yearly with ·128.
H. ,.- j. 'he army Ind air. 
tile rett to the navy. 
General Bradley. who had been 

accused before the legion by Nat
Ional Commander ,TOhn Steele of 
"breaking faith" by approving a 
$200 ceiling for on-tha-job veter
an training. said Steele "has im
paired our progress by misrepre
sentsting our objectives." 

"What we have been able to 
lCComplish during this yea r in the 
veterans administration has been 
achieved not becaul!e ot but in 
Illite of your national command-
er,ll It 

Bradley said the ceiling for on-
I the.job veteran training "prevents 

a privileged minority of veterans 
trom profiting unfairly by the G. 
I. bilL" 

"M7 hoet - JOur naUonal 
_nder - has elected to be 
tile spokesman for thi. minority 
IlOUP ot veterans whose In
eomet exceed the level beyond 
"hleh conrrells will no lonrer 
II1IIIplement their wares In traln
iIr." Bradle, eharred. 
"He has chosen to jeopardize the 

rtahts of more than 13.000.000 oth
er veterans of World War 11 to 
benefits of the G.I. bill." 

Bradley spoke grimly and with 
JIO frills. He was applauded on 
saying "the veteran Is a citizen 
u well as a veteran" and drew 
laughter when he said his admjni
.tration·s achievements were in 
spite 01 Steele. 

'Bull' Halley Resents 
Theory That .A-Bomb 
Won Japanese War 

Il~ F'RANCISCO {.4»-Adm. 
"iWam F. Halsey in an emotion
abKen voice belore the American 
~on convention yesterday re
iJeeted he was sorry the atomic 
bomb had been invented and re
sented the suggestion that it had 
Won the Japanese war. 

A short time aao he had re
terred to the atom's bomb as a 
''1oy'' that scientists had been 
IIlXlous to tryout. but later after 
Pl'Ote.ts. explained he was using 
"to1" in the sense of a new, un
Iated weapon and meant no dls
Plragement 01 science. • 

Yesterday Halsey did not again 
IIIIntion "toy" but slowly de
eIIred. "the atomic bomb came 
l1li us. a nd I'm very sorry that 
terrible power fell into man's 
hands. 

"I'm sorry it ...... u \l~ in Japan 
-hOI because of the Japanese peo· 
Dlt-I have no sympathy for 
them. 

"I don't like the purported 
statements that a bomb dropped 
ten daYII before the J aps turned 
In their suit. won the war. 

"It WI. Ii dlapara,em.nt to my 
eomradel in arms who, since 
Peul Harbor, hed dll<' at the 
handl of II treacherous f~." 

Report Japanese 
Had Atomic-Bomb 

Reporter Says Jap 
Scientists Conducted 
Experlments On Korea 

ATLANTA UP) - The Atlanta 
Constitution said last night in a 
copyrighted story that Japan d~
veloped and successfu lly tested an 
atomic bomb three days before 
the war ended and thai "Japan
ese scientists who developed the 
bomb are now in Moscow. prison
ers of the Russians." 

DEPUTIES S~~lU-T-E -FL-A-G '-A-S - F-ILM DEMONSTRATORS MARCH I Sees Danger 

ITo Atomic 
Energy Talks 

Alleged Misstatements 
Of Former Secretary 
Listed in 5 Categorie5 

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (II') -
Bernard M. Baruch. United States 
delegate to the United Nations 
atomic energy commission. an
r.ounced Jast night he had sent a 
telegram to Henry A. Wallace ex

The story was written by David 
Snell. former Constitution report
er recently returned fr(}fTI sel'vice 
with the twenty-fourth criminal 
investigation detachment operating 
in Korea. He gave as the basis o[ 
his story an interview with a Jap
anese officer who said he was in 
charge of counter-espionage at the 
atomic developing project in Ko
rea. 

pressing sore disappointmen t at SIGNS SUCH AS THE ONE ABOVE are plentiful In Chlcaro. where 
what he said was Wallace's failure hundreds of pickets are JalllmiDg the .tJdew.aJJr.t ov'sJde &bl!-dowDtown __ ~ 
to cOLI eet errors in-his reeent IftF- Mtel ""here meal packerH are holdinr a convention. (International) 

Destroyed Bombs 

The Constitution story said that 
Japan "destroyed unfinished ato
mic bombs. secret papers and her 
atomic bomb plant only hours be
fore the advance units of the Rus
sian army mov~d into Konan. Ko
rea. site of the project." 

After removal of the captured 
scientists to Moscow. the story re
lated. the Russians brought pres
sure .on them to learn the "atomic 
'know how.''' 

Gave Facts, Flr~res 

"I learned this ' information from 
a Japanese officer." Snell relaied. 
"I;Ie gave names. dates. facts and 
tigures on the Japanese atomic 
project. which I submitted to 
United States army intelligence 
in Seoul. 

"The war department is with
holding much of the information," 

In Washington. Maj. Gen. Leslie 
Groves. chief of the atom bomb 
Manhattan project. said last night 
when informed of reports that Ja
pan exploded a test A-bomb three 
days before ~rrender: 

"I would be very much inter
ested if the story were true. 

"It's aU news to me." 

Anyway, He made It 
DENVER (.LP) ... The pass~nger 

reached his destination despite 
difficulties caused by the follow
in, exchange ot messages between 
thl; Denver and Los Angeles air
ports. 

DENVER - "Need reservation 
No.-Nan;e Los Angeles to San 
Francisco." 

LOS ANGELES - "Reservation 
Made No-Name Los Angeles to 
San Francisco." 

LOS ANGELES - "Re Your 
No-Name Reservation, Must Have 
Name for Same." 

DENVER - 'Re Your Message 
'No-Name' is Name. Passenger is 
an Indian." 

eign poHcy letter regarding the 
United States' plan to control at
omic energy. 

I Saying that those errors stood 
uncorrected by Wallace. Baruch 
stated in his telegram: 

, 
DEPUT,Y snERIFFS SALUTE t;.e flag betng carried at the head--"ofO';"a:;';'O'c .. ol-u-mn..:. .... o-'..;:.;.la"'b ... o:..;r ..... d ... em--o-n-st-r-at-oQ.lrs I 
who marched nine limes around MGM studio in H'ollywood. Calif .• today before disbanding. The scene 
Is the same as that where a bloody clash between th c police officers and strikers occurred Tuesday. 

"They are rravely dangerous 
to the delegate negotla&ions now 
under way. They create confu
sion and dIvision amonr our 
people. Your's Is a responsibility 

(AP WIREPHO'rO) 

Shipping Negotiators 
Hit Snag in Effort 
To Solve Dispute 

Attorneys Push Final Pleas 
To Save Nazis From Gallows 

for ImJ)aflnr the support of the 
American prOpOSals which you 
fankly approved once your mls
understandlnrs had been cor
rected. You have disappointed 
me sorely." 
Baruch released with what he 

said was the direct authorization of 
President Truman a memoran
dum dated Sept. 24 in which Bal'
uch replied to statements made by 
former Secretary Wallace in his 
lettel' of July 23 on foreign policy. 

, 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A com- By G. K. HODENFIELD 

promise plan involvin~ a separa~e NUERNBERG. Germany (,LP)- Condemned Hermann Goering 
easi coast agreement 10 the marl- The United States army imposed was quoted by the London even
time strike ran into a snag last a news blackout last night over ing Standard yesterliiflY as saying 
night but negotiations will be re- the heavily guarded Nuernberg in his "last interview" thlli he had 
sumed today, I courthouse and jail. after a lense received not an objective but a 

The labor department annollnc- day during which defense attor- "political" irial. 
ed another session at 9 a.m. (CST) neys pressed final pleas to save "One really could not say that 
and said the talks definitely have Adolf Hitler's doomed henchmen all the possibilities of defense were 
not broken down. from the ignominity of the gal- at my disposal." the.. paper quoted 

LIsts 'Misstatements· 
Baruch said in the memoran

dum that the "misstatements" in 
Wallace's July letter may be sum
marized under these Live head
ings: 

"1. The method of determlnlng 
the siages of transi tion to the 
ultimate conirol plan. 

"2. The content and sequence 01 However. what had started out lows. him. 
to be "continuous sessions" io A four-power commis s ion. 
drive home an agreement were meetihg in the courthouse. drew 
recessed at 7:10 p.m. amid uncer- up its recommendations on details 
tainty and confusion. of the scheduled hangings Oct. 

Frank J . Taylor. representing 16 of Hermann Goering and 10 
the east coast ship owners. last other top-ranking Nazis convicted 
night made public a vigorous tele- Tuesday. 
gram he sent to the United States The recommendations. which 
coast guard. accusing the two also dealt with the confinement 
striking unions of captains. mates, of seven other Nazis sentenced to 
and engineroom of!icers of leaving prison terms. will be rushed to 
their idle ships "in a hazardous Berlin for approval of the Allied 
and unsafe condition from fire and control council. 
other potential perils." The news clampdown ob$cur. 

Taylor said the CIO marine en- ed happenings within the prison. 
gineers and the AFL masters. where unusual precautions were 
mates and pilots "have refused reported taken to prevent sui· 
to supply of!icers or engineers for clde by any of the once-cocky 
security watches on freight and and resplendent Nazis whG 
passenger vessels." teamed with IIlt1er in waging 

Can Wear Civvies Now 
WASHINGTON (.4» - Soldiers. 

sailors, marines and coast guards
men got permission yesterday 10 
spend their off duty hours in ci
vilian clothes. 

the most destructive war in the 
history of mankind. 
Attorneys for ali of the defend

ants sentenced to death tiled ap
peals with the Allied control coun
cil to commute the sentences. It 
was believd, however. that the 
appeals would be denied. 

Foreign Press Terms 
Sentences JToo SoftJ

' 

these transition stages. I 

"3. The proposed limitation J1IO 

the great power veto. 
"4. The nature of the Soviet 

The foreign press formed an al- proposal. 
most solid bloc yesterday in cri- "5. The refusal by the United 
. , . States to depart from the pl'lnci-

tLclSlng the Nuernberg sentences I pIes of its plan," 
of Nazis as "too so.lt." Baruch said that he could not 

At Culzean castle. Scotland. yet tell what effect the Wallace 
General Eisenhower said yester- letter had on other delegations. 
day he was a little astonished that adding: "I'll tell you this: it didn't 
the Nuernberg tribunal found it do us any good. I think we will be 
"so easy to deal with" Field Mar- able to correct it." He said that a 
shal Wilhelm Keitel, who was con- statement admitting errors of fact 
demned to death. bad been worked o'ut between his 

Asked at a press conference to representatives and Wallace's re
comment on Keitel's sentence. Eis- presentatives but that Wallace had 
enhower said: not signed tHat statement. 

"I was a little astonIshed that Baruch said that "in view of the 
mis information that has been 

they found it so easy to deal with spread a)ld (:onitnuously spread 
a. mJlU.ary man. I should have and in view of the fact that Wal
thought that the military would lace admitted he was in errol' and 
have provided a special prob- despite my continued efforts to 
lem." have him do so. he ha'> refused 

to correct the errors. which he said 
were caused by the fact he was not 
fully informed. I was forced to 

LUNA PARK BURNS 
The lawyers said that if the 

council rejected the commutation 
pleas. they would ask that all the 
doomed prisoners be granted the 
last request of dying betore a 
firing squad. rather than on the 

Most of the criticism aboard 
centered on the acquittal of Franz 
Von Papen. Hjalmar Schacht and 
Hans Fri tsche and the failure to 
send Rudolph Hess to the gallows 
along with Herman Goering and 
the HI other Nazi ring-leaders 
now in captivity. 

put out the statement." 
Releases Telerram 

"aEMEN BATTLE FLAMES in Ute Luna park amusement seellon 0' 
Cone, .... nd In New York Cit, Yelterda,. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

gallows. Many editors in the United 
The American army doubled States press. too. expressed mis

Its security guard and rave or. givings regarding the acquittal of 
del's to shoot to kUl at any pro- the three but in general hailed 
vocation. A protective barrier the verdict as a possible deterren t 
also was thrown around a. to future aggressors. 
courthouse corridor. where three Part of the British press also 
acquitted detendanb-HJa,1mar viewed the acquittals with "as
Schacht, Fran Von Papen and tonishment" but in general ex
Hans FrItzsche-waited their pressed approval of the result. 
formal release. From Germany Itself came the 
German civil authorities were bitterest criticism. 

reported to have filed petitions The French-licensed newspaper 
asking for the custody of SChaCht., Kurier. published in B~vlin, said 
Van Papen and Fritzsche. so that angry demonstrators in the Rus
the trio could be brought before \ sian sector of Berlin had protested 
German denazification boards and that the war crimes verdicts were 
sentenced to prison. too mild. 

Cordell Hull's Condition Reported· Critical 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The navy mounted as he failed to rally from 

department reported last night that a cerebr~l hemorrhage. 
the condition of Cordell Hull. pre- . The man wh~ was the late Pres
viously described as serious. has , Ident Roosevelt s secretary of state 
become "critical." for 12 years suffered the hemorr- ' 

. hnge Monday night. Hospital at-
The navy made pubbc shortly tacbes said he was conscious and 

after 9 p.m. (CST) a bulletill from not paralyzed. 
th~ Bethesda naval hospital which But his condition was too grave 
sald: to permit him to read messages 

"Mr. Hull's condition. which has from President Truman and scores 
been serious. is now considered to of others trom over the world who 
have become critical. offered congratulations on his 76th 

Earlier. fenr for the life 01 the birthday and wishes lor a quick 
former secretarr ot state had recover¥, __ ....... ~ _____ __ 

Baruch released a telegram 
which he sent yesterday after
noon to Wallace in Washington 
after, he said, attempting until la te 
in the day to have Wallace agrl)e 
to sign the statemeQt prepared in 
New York. 

In the telegram. Baruch said: 
"When you left me Friday af

ternoon. after three hours of dis
cussion. you said that you had re
gretted your failure to have talked 
with the American delegation to 
the atomic energy commission be
lore composing your letter to the 
president, which you wrote on 
July 23. You al80 volunteered your 
approval of the couse we have 
been following on each of the 
points covered In my memorandum 
to the president. 

"After our discussion. you in
structed your aSSOCiate. Mr. Phil
Ip Hauser (tormer deputy chief 
of the census bureau and late]' 
assistant to the secretary of com
merce) to get together with Mr. 
Herbert Swope. one of my asso
ciates. to draw up a statement in
dicating the mistakes in your let
ter and showing your approval 
of our position based on your full 
understanding ot the facts. After 
several hours they succeeded in 
drafting a proposed statement for 
your slgnatue. It was wholly a
greeable to your representative 
and accepted by me and my group. 
I assured my colleagues ot my 
conviction that you would carry 
out what was regarded as a fair 
lexpresslon ot lour . attitude as 

Peace Committee 
Okays Trieste Statute 

PARIS. Thursday (.4»-A peace 
conference comm'ission adopted to
day the broad principles of a sta
tute for the free terri tory of Tries
te. 

Although the actual details ot 
the sta tute remain to be filled in. 
adoption of the French proposal 
by the Italian political and 'econ
omic commission assured United 
Nations security council control 
over the Trieste international zone 
and gave the territory's governor 
what the western nations consider 
to be sufficient power to carry out 
the council's wishes. 

The vote climaxed six hours ot 
continuous debate In the session ot 
the Italian commission and many 
months of difficult negotiatlons by 
the Big Four foreign ministers and 
deputy foreign ministers as well 
as discussions in various commis
sions nnd subcommissions ot the 
peace conference. 

Twenty-five separate votes were 
necessary to cover the two-page 

stated to me on Friday morning. 
I now find I was quit wrOflg. 

"We were unable to reach 
you Frida.y night. Saturday or 
Sunday and It wasn't until late 
Monday that I heard from you. 
In the proposed statement which 
you telephoned me on Monday 
afternoon, you failed to say you 
had Itot been fully informed nor 
did you express approval of 'he 
course I have been following 
on the points originally criticized 
by you. Instead. you proceeaed 
to discuss other questions that 
had no bearing upon the mis
statements rerardlng a.tomic en
erlY contained In your letter to 
the president. • 
"Since Monday we have made 

further efforts to bring you back 
to the position which you took 
following our talk last Friday. 
when you were willing to make 
public the correction of errors 
which you freely admitted to us 
in private. These efforts have 1I0t 
succeeded ... 

"You have no monopoly of the 
desire for peace. I have given 30 
years of my life to the search for 
peace and there are many others 
whose aims have been the same." 

The statement which Baruch 
said Wallace did not sign said at 
one point: 

"As a result of our discussion 
(Sept. 27 in New . York) I (Wal
lace) have concluded that at the 
time I wrote my letter to Ihe pres
ident. I was not fully posted on 
some aspects of the position of the 
U. S. representative. In the light 
of developments subsequent to the 
writing of my letter. I am in full· 
agreement with the principles PUt
sued by Mr. Baruch. as outlined 
in his memorandum to the presi
dent. In the interest of world 
peace I endorse those principles 
whole-heartedly.'· 

Altemate Statement 
Baruch also released what he 

said was an alternate statement 
proposed by Wallace In a tele
phone conversation Sept. 30. Ba
ruch said no errors were admitted 
in that statement. w.hich he reo 
jected. In' this statement. Wal
lace said at one point, according 
to Baruch: 

"There still remains in the cen
tral issue for which my letter was 
directed. but which received no 
mention in Mr. Baruch's memor
andum (Sept. 24 to the president). 
The present impasse of the n8l0-

,?rench proposal which the Soviet 
Union and other slavic nations 
fought with every parliamentary 
means at their disposal. 

The voting came aiter Yugo
slavia charged the United State. 
and Britain with betraying the Big 
Four agreement on Trieste in or
der 'to establish a British-Ameri
can military base on the Adriatic. 

After approving the French pro
posal the delegates also approved 
a Polish-French amendment which 
requested the four-power council 
of foreign ministers to consult 
with representatives 'If YugoslavIa 
and Italy when they draft the final 
statute of the free zone. 

Although the commisslon's vote 
gave the French proposal the ne
cessary two-thirds majority to 
make it a full recommendation. 
there were still two hurdles to be 
negotiated-the peace conefrence 
plenary session and the council 
of foreign ministers which will do 
the tinal drafting. 

tiations for atomic energy arises 
from two basic points of disagree
ment. The first and most impor
tant one relates to the question ot 
whether the United States shoul~ 
continue its production of stock
piling of atomic bombs during the 
period of transition before inter
national control. The second re
lates to the Russian refusal to 
agree to an international system 
of inspection to contl'Ol atomic en
ergy production so as to assure 
peaceful use. Th'e serious points 
of disagreemElnt on which to work 
are that the United States atomic 
energy commission has been dead
locked for some time and serve to 
demonstrate the major thesis of 
my letter to the president-the 
absence of an attitude of mutual 
trust and confidence between the 
United States and Russia ." 

'Complete Misunderstandlnr' 
The memorandum to President 

Truman charged W:;Illace with 
"complete misunderstanding of the 
U. S. position on the method of 
determining the transition stages" 
of atomic control and said tk\e 
United States has not asked other 
nations to refrain from research 
on the mllltary use or atomic 
energy "and would not asle this 
unless we were prepared to cease 
3Uch research ourselves." . 

The memorandum said the Unit
ed States delegation "cannot con
sider modifications in those fun
damental principles of its plans 
which. in our judgment. must be 
maintained to meet the mandate 
given the commission by the Unit
ed Nations genernl assembly last 
January." 

Lewis Gets Pay Boost 
ATLANTIC CITY (.LP) - The 

United Mine workers convention 
yesterday voted John L. Lewis an 
"appropriate" but unspecified 
boost in his $25.000 annual salary 
and authorized [l national work 
holiday in his honor-possibly on 
Feb. 12. 

Lewis was born on Lincoln's 
birthday 66 years ago. 

Hor.emeat for Gridder.? 
AMES (II') - Iowa State col

lege officials last night reportedly 
had contacted a plant at Esther
ville to see whether horsemeat 
could be obtained for 50 Cyclone 
football players. .- .---
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We'd Sure Like to Say, 'Thanks' 
The OOj with the ready promi 'e nnll the cager hanll' hake arc 

home again. The politicians arc back mending political fence in 
preparation for thi fall' , elections. ' ['he problems encountered 
by onr congre. ~lUen during the recently end tl e . 1011 wcr nu
merous and difficnlt. Much wa accompli bed, both negatively 
lind po itively, durin ... ilie 79th. And much was left undone. 

Wouldn't it 00 wonderflll to live in a di ·trict whcl'e we could 
ay to our homecoming repl' entati\'e, "Nice work, old boy. Wel

come homc!' 
It would give u a eon idcI'able degl' e of ath;Caetion if we 

could compliment our eongl'e' Jnen on his yote in support of a 
wo,.lQl,ble OPA, for example. We d Jik' vcry much to b' ubI to 
walk up to Ilim and thank 11im for yotu1g against thq insiiliou 
Wolcott amendment to the price cont.rol bill-an amendment that 
would haye gual'lilltecd iuflation. We'd enjoy thallking him £01' 
Ws, stqrdy fight flgllim~t all til llamst1'inging amendment taeked 
ont~ tile OP A bill in tll e 110U 'C, 

And there's tit Briti h loan. W 'd be proud to think tllUt no 
ibolutlonl ·t dieluu'd wus representing our di tl'ict dUl'ing the last 

' iou. :ae 'idc ', we're furtn 1'8 back here in Iowa and wc'd likc 
to tlunk tbut OllI' rf.'presentath·e bas kcpt our inter sts in mind 
by approYing a Joan to OUI' be·t foreign cwstomer. 

\V 'd llke to b able to thank him £01' hi vote in support of 
Pre ident '1'rumun 's veto of tile tidelands oil re ·olution. '1'his bill 
which wa ' ·trongl· llpported uy the p h'oleulU intel'c t · was uc
s ign d to estnbli,'b tate jul'i 'diction O\'er thc oil·rich tideLands 
borderil) tlJe . the intcrests of nationul rln l'mwn 
we propf.'r t hat esc 
1'e twith tho national gov rnment. And had our cong1'e sman 
voted to ustain the president's veto of this re olution, we'd give 
him a pat 011 the baek. 

'I'here's so lUall, thing for wlliclt we'd like to be able to ex
pre, our appl' ciution to OUl' membcI' of the hou e of representu· 
tives. 'I'here's the anti-poll tax bill- we'd ('specially enjoy thank
ing llim for 8n uffitmali, vote on tlli measur beeau e we tlJink 
. ueh a vote is a vote fo), democracy. 

'l'hanks, too, would be fOlihcoming 101' 11 neglltiyc yote on the 
Dil'ksell arn ndmont to the U. . Eiiwloymctlt bill which propo 'cd 
to retul'lI the el1lp loYlllcht oftiees buck to the stute 011 J ulle 30, 
1946. And we'd like to b able to expl'('fIS apP1'o\'81 oE llis l>o~i 
tio11 in fa~ol' ot the extension of the reciproeal trade agreements 
uct , 

The first time we scc our)' pres lltuti~e on the h'eet, we'd Bke 
to be nble to weleome him home willI an expl'es ' ion of appreciation 
for llis farsighted !;tul lUall hip Ii ' eddcnceu by his voting ree
ol'd in the 79th congress. 
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Covering the Nuernberg war 

crimes trial as an official photo
grapher for the army signal corps 
is a vivid memory to Raymond G, 
Sievers, now a pre-dental student 
at the University of [owa. 

Sievers took the pictures at the 
trial Crom its opening session in 
No\'ember, 1945. to March, 1946. 

"The trial was exactly the right 
lning (or the United Nations to 
have done." said Sievers. "We had 
to show the German people thal 
we were fair-not only that those 
guilty 01 the crimes against hu
manity would be punished. but 
that those proven innocent would 
be freed." 

• • • 
Commentln,. 00 tbe current 

criUcism of the len,.th of tbe 
lenl1b 01 the war crimes trials, 
Sievers sl.ated that It was neces
sary in the lirhi of the m&II8 of 
evidence that bact to be present
ed, 
"I suppose that the total amount 

of energy expended by everyone 
from the judges on the bench to 
the lonely soldiers who had to 
stand guard in the Nuernberg 
snow, amounts to a tremedous 
sum, but if the trial achieves its 
purpose of Impressing upon thc 
world that waging war is a crime 
It is well worth is," Sievers de
clared. 

The judges allowed every bit of 
evidence that might have even 
minute bearing on the proceedings 
to be presented in court. Nothing 
that might possibly reflect favor
ably on the defendants was over-

The German press was well re
ptesented and accorded the same 
freedoms allowed the allied news
paper representatives. 

The mo t excltln&' day or the 
entire assJrnment for Sleven 
wa the openl~ selion. Each 
rovemment and national Itfe. 
was allowed one pholorrapber 
In the courtroom, and Sleven 
was chosen after drawinr lots to 
repre!lent tbe sirnal cofl)s. 

• • • 
This \vas the first time that the 

press saw the defendants aDd the 
whole cqurtroom was charged 
with excitement. he related. "The 
flash bulhs seemed never to stop 
popping." 

defendants accepted Goering as 
their leader. Unable to converse 
with each other in the courtroom 
they clustered about him for sup
port and advice. 

Contrary to other reports. Siev
ers fOllnd that Goering did not ap
pear dissipated and unkempt in 
the courtroom. He was always 
neat and alert, if not always co
operative, Sievers remarked. 

looked like what he 
Illltibry man." 

lier in the war. Sievers cov
the foreign ministers' con

[er(\!llce in London and V -J day 
in Picadilly. 

stationed in London. 
met Iris Walker, an Eng

working as a photo re
for the U. S. Army Signal 

Having nothing but facial ex- trip 
months ago. after a plane 

the . United States, Iris be
Mrs. Raymond G. Sievers 

Iowa. Sievers' home 
fendants were colorless. 

• • • 

presslons to judge by, Sievers \ 
found that most of the other de

"Sitler looked as unexcltLnr as "PI'sll:tv 
a sboe clerk." Sleven said. "and lege 

::;lq~vl!rs. a sophomore in the uni
hopes to enter the col
denislry next year. 

* * * * * * 

Taking pictures of the defend
ants every day, Sievers was able 
to observe their behavior closely, 
e\' en though it was forbidden to 
converse with them. He found that 
most of them did not look the 
fierce roles they played in history. ir~2<7"'o;r"'-o:----:-""",---"",·-:;-·1r---:-·';"'~-

"Goering looked like he would
n't harm a fly." Sievers recalled. 
"He gave the imp,ession of belllg 
a very jovial fellow. He was by 
far the most magnetic personality 
there." 

The only defendant Who showed 
the strain throughout the trial WaS 

Ribbentrop. He aged vllli/Jly dur
ing the time that Sievers wa$ in 
Nuernberg. 

"Hess behaved like a crack
pot," said Sievers. "He read a 
book all during the early sessions 
in an attempt to make people be
lieve he was insane." 

Hess impressed Sievers as being 
a die-hard fanatic. He was the 
only one oi the prisoners who 
goose-stepped in and ut of the 
COU\·t\·oom. 

of hls legs." Sievers al~, 
During the early weeks 

trial. Sievers observed that 

SUI Student . C/aim's 
India Not Backward 

RAYMOND SIEVERS and his English bride, Iris, look throngh some of 
the photog~aphs he took of the Nuernberg trIals. Sievers spent five 
months in the Nuernberg courtroom taking documentary pictures for 
the signal corps. These photographs now form l!lui of thc ortlclal 
historical record of the war crimes trials kept In Washington, 

* * * 

UNIVERSity 

Thursday. Oct. 3 
3-5 p,m, Guest Tea, University 

sity club. 
Friday, Oct. " 

4:30 p. m. The University Film 
SOCiety presents "The Maltese 
Falcon," auditorium, art building. 

8 p. m. The University Film 
Societf presents "The Maltese 
Falcon." auditorium. art building, 

Monday, Oct. '7 
7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Ameri

can Chemical society: Address by 
Dr. Van R. Potter, room 314 chcm
istry building. 

8 p. m. Humanities 
senate chamber. Old 

Tueaclay. Oct, 
2 p. m. Par ner bridge, Unlvt. 

sity club. 
6: 15 p. m .• Picnic supper, 'rl\. 

angle club. 
Saturday, Oct, 12 

2 p. m. Football: !'febraska 'il 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Sunday, Ocl 13 
6:30 p. m. Supper, UniveniI) 

club. 
B p. m, Vesper service: ad~ 

by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Macb'riitt J 
auditorium, ' 

(por information rerardlq dates 'beyond Ihls ached ale. ... 
rrJIervaUoaa ,In &be oUlee of the Presictent, 014 CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

l\[EETINGS Tuesday, Oct. 15 from 1 10'.3 p.1I. 
Hockey club -every Monday. at the U.W.A. deSk in Old 'Capild. 

Wednesday and Friday 4:15~5 :30 

p.m., women's gymnasium . . 
Orchesl_today. 4:30 p, m., at 

women's gymnasium. 
Honorary Tennis club-tryouts 

today 4:30 p. m .• at women's gym
nasium. 

Seals- Tryouts today and Oct. 
9. 7:30 p. m. women's gym-
nasium pool. . 

Women's Recreation association 
today, 7:30 p. m., women's gymna-

• 
IOWA MOUNTAINEER!! 

The Iowa Mountainecrs will 
-ide at the Upmeir stables today, 
in two groups. The first group will 
leave the engineering building 
1t 4:30 p. rn" and the second at 
;:30 p. m. 

Members of the Iowa Moun
taineers who wish to spend the 
weekend at Devl1's Lake state 
oark climbing, hiking, horseback 
ridlng and camping should call 
Eugene Burmeister, 8-0467, be
fore this evening. deadline for 
reglsttation. The patty will lhve 
the engineel'ing buIlding at 6 p. m. 

TUITION PAYMENT DATIl 
First Semester 1946-47 

Students whose last will Pi) 
names begin with: tuition o~ 
C-D .............. .......................... to&, 
E-F'-G ..... ............. ......... tomorrlll 
H ....... .... ............................. Octoberi 
I-J-K-L ... ..................... October 1 
M-N .. .......... L. ............. .. October I 
O-P-Q-R ........................ October I 
S ..................... ................. October" 
T-U-V-W X Y Z ...... .... Octoberll 

Tuition must be paid in fuli . 
thEt trea,surer's office, Univ~ 
hall, according to the above sChe4 
ule. ;I'hose who fail to pay tuitUt 
for the first semester, by 5 P.1I, 
oct. 11, are subject to a late 1'10 

gist ration fine of $2 fOr the ~ 
day lind $1 for each additional dI) 
of delay beyond the due date. '1\ 
treasurer's office is op~n Mond!, 
through Friday from 8 a. Ill. to U 
noon and 1 to 5 p. m, and Satw. 
day from 8 a. m. until noon, 

I 
tomorrow. 

I 
Interprett·ng the News.... All active <\nd lIssoclate mem-

bers Qf the Iowa Mountaineers 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in studio 

B11l\ lmfol'tuuately, sinee our returning rl'prel)entati;'e is 
Thomas E. Murtin, all these pleasure of appreciation arc denied 
us herc in the fin;t congl'c' iOllat district of Iowa, 

* * * . * .* * D of Engineering building to pian 
By Gra.ham Hovey. j A:mel'lcan pollcy toward lhe So- [or the open house meeting O.Ct. 

Associated Press Stafl Writer vleL . . . 15, Anyone interested in joining 
I, Recent unofficial demands in . Mo.st offIcials . agree that Bl'lt- the Mountaineers is welcome to 
Britain for "A new Approach" to am IS more. directly t~terested attend the meeting. The members 
'lussia have caused wide specula- than the Umted .Slates III all of 15elling the memberships should 

Students should keep cash 1/. , 
gi sler receipt permanently .. 
obtain sluden! IdenUfication t~ 
ing tuiilon after 5 p. m. Fi'1da1, 
after paying tuition. Studehts PI1' 
Oct. 11. wil not , receive a stlldlll 
identification card in time to bt 
admitted to the Iowa-Nebtasb 
football game on Saturday, Od 
12. 

All holders of tuition ~xem~ 
tions. including graduate ~tud~ 
and World War II veteran's, !IUl 
go to thc treasurer's office 01) ~ 
days indicated above to sign \bei! 
tuition vouchers. If Our University Is to Be Great 

A me ling of the Io«"a I' tnt college chaptcr oC tlle American 
Assoeidtion of Unh'crsity ProfeSl 01'. lu, t Monday in Ames threw 
light on a probll'lll wltieh is CUl'I.·cully uffccting all tlll'ce of Iowa'!! 

uucutional ill)Jtilutiolls. 
'j'he Iowa • tate group tool, tep to ]'ceomll1clld g n el'aL pay 

inel'('ul)es for !'acnlty members ~fl view of the risil1g eo~t of living. 
1'ba action wa taken following a I'CPOl't on a SUl'\'('Y which re
y a led that 7 of 16 lllidwc, t m collcgo.~ and UniYel'l.!ities had 
given sub tantial illcl'en ~ ill alal'ic to tIl il' stuff·. 

JJcadcr umong thesc wus 1 he U.JliVCI·sity of Wisconsin which has 
authorized a ;rucral iUCl'CaMC for rill stllif mcmbers amounting 
to II muhl1 H. 20 P 'l'cent in some ca~e, The total incl'ca e at 
WI ctmsin is rxpected to CO;:l~ about *3 3,000 for j9-:16 and 19-:1-7. 

biller scllbols revealed to be in Ute substantial increase brBcket 
inclUde tlle Uni\'er ity of Minnesota, the niversity of Indiana, 
1he uivrl's ity or ]'fjchi~Ull , } ansa Alate coil ge, 6uth. Dllkota 

tute college und tllC nivcl'sity of Nortll Dukota. 
Of ' the inslilnliollH .~ lll·\·c~wl, fOUL' bure nlaue adju tm<'j1ts 

wlllch tit'e-vcry geD ral if II t of Il blal1k t type, .~ 'l'llc· in Judc th 
ilivel'~ity of TIlinoiR, tTl " rii,·crsH.y br Nebl'8sRa, th J1lvcl'sity 

Qi' South Dakola und Plll'llue nniversity. 
At lllinois. 'aC!cOI'dill" to tit, 'llI'ny, no O\:b 'o ll ill\:l'caS<! was 

Ilutllbriz d . '1'\\,0 Y<'ll l'" ago thcl'C wa ' 11 (Iu t ten lwl'cent increase 
roJ' all slaff Ifl rlUbcl'$ receiving, lUlc1cl' *3,000 PCl' ycm·. r n 1945 
there was an ndjul)lLllrnt of ] 5 perccnt for the JlolHtcndf.'mie per
sonnel. l\lcmbrts of tll uead mie staff l'ecei ve tlleir raises as a 
1'c 'ult of reeommcndation by !lIe Itel},d ' or depal'tmeJ1t . III 1945, 
academic l'aises at Tllillois were fairly general but varied widely 
(1'om $100 to $1,000 or 11101'(" 

Of the five remaining chool contacted ill the Ul've)" pay in
creases bave been Y(]l'Y limited. 'Ph se chool lire tlle Univcrsity 
of' Clticu~o, tbe UlliVl'l'"it~, of Mil!Solll'i, ?\ol'thwestel'll, University 
of Kanlolu . il1id NOI·t]l DllkQt.a tatc c()lIcgc. 

As far I\l) thi llewspnpcr hu, kdowl'uge, JIO n ·!ioll · for faculty 
fJ/l.Y inel'cullcs Ims bCl'n taken by ille UnivcI'Sity of Iowa chaptcr 
of the Amcl'ica ll A . 'oelation of uj,'Cl ity ProfessorS. uch uc
. Hon by the 10cllL ol'ganizl.ttion, ~'e bc1ic\'c, would certainly be in 
ordet· I1t this time. 

The ri ing cost of living /lncl illc cOl'l'espol1cling dec/'ease ill the 
value of the doLiur i , in itself, ndequlItc ju.tificntion fOl' faculty 
pay boosts. Bilt th~rc i anotlier, nlOr() impol'tant l' tISOn. 

It becomes more obviolls euch duy that if the ni\'crsity of Iown 
is t() be II gl'tut uuj\'el 'ity, it \11i\l ha.ve to meet the competition 
of OtJWl' similar institution, . InCl'eu. cs ],avc be n g l'aut d at 
mUlIY uJliver8ilics aud aJ'e uuuer consideration ut others. 

If We arc to acquire !lUU ret~in lhe type of 1'oel1l1y llH' 1I 1'1' 

<ltJiI'ed to make this unh'crsity great, then we U111. t offer salades 
which Ill' lJJgh enough 10 enabLe VI to maintaiu a staff of top 
1I0tch lustructors lind admini. trat.ol'S. 

During thc -pu. t yeur, til Univel'sity of Iowa. lo.t many com
petent faculty men to othel' institutious. It i truc that highel' 
salarie were not always rcsponsible for the 1ransfer. It is also true 
that many very cupable men were added to the staff during Ule 
pallt year. 
. But the que tlon i : How long wm tJle univer 'ity be able to 

mltinlaill a competent slaff in the faee or e\'er increru;ing competi
tiop from other institution!!' Not for long, we fear, 

Ngt for long. 

. State Moose President 
To Address Meeting 

Ore~ ' Mickle of Boone, staLe 
president of the Moose ass()cilrtldn, 
will sPeak at the regUlar bi
moothly meeting of the Loyal 

"Ordcr of the Moose Wcdncsday 
nlibf. 

Over 100 r.andJ.datea '''ill be 
inItiaied .at the meetiol jn ~e 

. l'ddoR clUb. rOOOlS, accoJ'dibc to 
Frank Tallman •. editor . of the 
Moo:e News, 

Mountai ..... n Group 
Plans Weekend Outing 

Members of the Iowa Mount:Un-
cera wUl leave tomorrow for an 
outing at Devil's Lake. Wjs .• oc
cofdi!1~ to Eugenu Bur!l'lcililcr, 
ouldOQl' IlFfJviUes J:haJrtD8.u. 

Includeil in the W.,ekend pro
~ are ~btqJl hikinl, .bOg;e
backinJ :J'.lcliJII abd Qa.Dlping. En
~t, and ~anclnl are 
sCheduled for Saturday night. 

AN INDtAN STUDENT taklnr courses In psychology at jhe university 
Is A. K, Minakshi, who says she plans to conllnue wearing her nattve 
dress throuKhout her two-year stay In this country, 

, .... 
"Some Americans think that In-

dia is still a strange land of l'OP() 
trick makers and snake charmers, 
~ut 1ndiu hus Illso changed with 
the iim~s." insists A. K. Minak
shl, G of Calicut, India. "Actual
lr we have many able men in the 
fields of science, engineering, 
mathemathics and literature." 

Miss Minakshi, known as !IMina" 
to her friends, thinks that some of 
our books misrepresent her coun
try. Pointing out that many Am
ericans believe thllt India has only 
two classes. one composed ot 
princes and princesses and the 
otheI' a poverty-stricken lower 
class, she declared yesterday that 
her couhtry has as many classes 
as any other country, 

She expects to study child psy
chology at the University of Iowa 
for the next two years, 

Admitting that she is a little 
homesick since the troopship that 
brought het to the United Stales 
left Calcutta in July/ she hastened 
to add, "since I moved into Cbes
ley house I have felt quite at 
home." 

• • • 
bplalnlu that she beran &0 

' learn EnaliBb at the ace of 
ibree, MIla Mlnaskl .. Id that 
even our slana does not confuse 
her. TIle American IIOldlers. she 
Hid" ta .... M her to use slanl' 
&lid to fIinc 1\Jnulcan IIOnaB 
throurh their racUo prurraDlS. . .. . 
•• "I like ev~ing ~ut the 

un!vel'llty " she commented. "Be
fore I led home J studied a map 

, . 

* -* * . of Iowa City-especlally the cam~ 
pus-and I wash·t too lost when I 
arrived." 

Remarking that she was amaz
ed to find the professors and stud
ents so friendly with each other, 
Miss Minakshi added that seeing 
the student!! driving their own 
cal'S and so casually smoking in 
classes also surprised her. 

She said she pluns to wear her 
colorfUl sari costume throughiut 
the time she is in the United 
States, 'because I am used to it." 

Miss Minakshi explained that 
six other young women who sail
ed to America on the same ship 
she did al'e attending colleges on 
the east coast, including Yale and 
Cambridge. 

• • t Althou,h she ana her friends 
spent four days sIKbt-8eeln, af. 
ter tbeir boat landed at San 
FranCisco, she hasn't had much 
time for !llcht.seelnr since she 
arrived In the midwest. She 
panieularly wants &0 vis" an 
lowa./arm before she coes 110me. 
Before shl\ retlU'11II to ,India she 
plans 10 vlslt the east coast. 

• • • 
When asked if she thinks she

will like the snow and cold weath
er everyone has warned I)er to 
expect in Iowa City. Miss Minak
shl observed that she wasn't sure, 
bul hopes lbe mow Isn't so deep 
6he can't' alk arol,lnd on the cam
PI.\S, 

,She Wl\s sent to a convept at. the 
lIIe ot three, IIl1d wept to school 
later in ihe city of Madras, 400 
miles from her home. '. 

thosc tou~hy subjects.. . check in their memberships, 
tion among Washinglon diplo- Some diplomats bel ieve Bntaln 
mats on these questions: might become a mediatOr on tac-

I, Is a reVision of British lor- tics. it not issues. Many British 
~ign policy-as it concerns rela- officials are said to be convinced 
ions with the United States and that the "firm policy toward Rus
Russia-in the offing? sian demands w1il be more suc-

2. Will Brltalll soon attempt to cesful if accompanied wit h a 
lssume the role of "Mediator" friendly approach than if pro
letween this country and the So- pounded with bluster and bOnl-
viet Union? basL" 

The situation came about ~n this And that ,they say, is probably 
way: what Eden and the London news-

Anthony Eden, Britain's war- papers are driving at anyway, 
time foreign secretary, urged 
ldoption of "a new spirit and a 
new approach" toward Russia in 
1 speech September 23. 

The next day Prime Minister 
3talin dropped a hint that he 
IVould welcome such (\ new ap
?roach. He wI'ote a British cor
respondent th~t he was confidenl 
!tiendly relations between Russia 
md Britain were possible. 

Then a section of the British 
~res took up the demand for a 
'new npPl'oach," Many papers 
Ihal'ply criticized the present 
'tough" American attitude toward 
Russia . Some said Secretary of 
,tate Byrnes had gone too far. 

What was needed, the Times 
3ald, was "an active body of op
inion desli'oL!S of promoting com
promise solutions" between Wash
ington and Moscow. 

Despite this pressure British of
ficial s in Washington say emphati
cally that no change in foreign 
policy is contemplated. 9 

In Ilarticlilar thoy scorf aL the 
idea Uiut Britain might move clos
et'to RuSsia now in the belief that 
the veiws of Henry A. Wallace 
may soon become established 

Women's Association 
To Hold Open House 
For New Girls Today 

An open house to acquaint ncw 
women students with activities of 
the University Women's nssocia
tion will be held this afternoon 
from 2 to 5 p,m. in the River 
room of Iowa Union, according to 
Wanda Siebels. A4 of Amber, 
chairman of thc meeting. 

U.W.A. repre~entation will pre
side over information tables 
representing the organization's 
various activities. and pamphlets 
will be distributed giving detailed 
information lIbouL the activities. 

The activities to be rcpresentcd 
at Lhe mceting arc grooming Clinic. 
lnformation First, vocationai con
ferences, Code for Coeds. Univer
sity Sing. judiciary board. activi
ties, office workers, orientation 
nncl Recognition Day. 

Am1e Peterson. P3 of Milson 
City, and Dorie Lotts. A4 of Ot
h1wa. Ill. will. be hostesses for thr 
open house. 

SHORTAGE CAN BE BENEfiCIAL IF IT LASTS 

UNDERGRADUATE WOl\lJi;N 
All undergraduate women liv FaANK BUCK LECtURE 

ing in private homes who are , Prank Buck will lecture .w 
eligible for senior hours must sign I "Jungle Adventures," ilIustrata 
at the U,W.A. deSk on the ground . by motion pictures, in MacbtiQ 
floor of Old Chpitol by today I hall, Tuesday. at 3:30 p. 1m 

All senlor worrlen will observe and B p, m. Each faculty memlx 
regulat closing hours until written and student is ehtitled to a fit 
notification of seniOr status has ticket to one lecture. Ticket 
been received. are available at the Student urux 

INFORMATION FIRST 
HOSTESS COMl\I1TEE 

desk. 

WSUI NEWSCASTING 
Interviews {or Information First Men interested in audltiooo. 

hostess committee will be Thurs- for newscasting are invited ) 
day, Oct, 10, from 3 to 5 p. In. and (See BULLETIN. Pale I) 

R.A D I O· CAL E N D.·A R· 
WSUI (910) ' WMT (BOO} _ . IaCEI. (lS4O) 

8 •. m. WRO Served Will, 0 Song KXEL CaWe Congress 
WSUl Morhlng Chapel WMT Farm Markets U p .... 
WHO DJck Keen l{XEL R. F . D. 1540 WSU Dinner Hour Mwi 
WMT PQ\\erson 1 p . III. \\IRO MelOdY Par.ae 
KXEL The Break. Club WSUl MUllo.1 Cn.t. WlI'I,T My~tery of lhe 1Iti 

8: IG • . m . WHO Guldin, Light KXEL SUjr Time 
WSUI News WMT The Peabody. 6:16 p. m. 
WHO CUI! & Helen KXEL John B. Kennedy \VHO New. 01 tHe w .. 1i 
WMT Mary Miles 1:15 p. m. WMT Jack /3mlth Sh.QW 

8:80 •. m. \VRO Tpday's Children KXEL H. R. Gross-N .... 
WSUl Musical Mlnla\ures WMT Big SMer 6,38 ~ . ... 
WHO MelOdy Mad House KXEL HJo:'roe p~:::~ WHO M. L. Nelson-N .. 
WMT Mu~lcal Clock WHO Woman Ju Wh,L" WMT Mr. K";Jl 

8:'; •. m. WMT Lone Journey KXEL 01<1 You Know! 
WSUI You Were Thero .KXEL Health HeadUII.. v : t~ ..... 
WHO NewJi--Genc Godt W}{O H. V. Kalte= 9 a J :43 1;) . ht. k 

. m . W}lO .Masquerade XEL Raymond Swl 
~~~I ~~lcB~:e~ou Work WMT Callie Congress 7 p. m, 
WMT Bol> PCeUrcr-News KXEL Evel:yday Science WSUI U. S. In 20 the Ca 
KXEL M "'- St 2 p m WlfO Aldrich FamUy 

y 'nle ory WSUI Vet.ra~. 0'/ For. w: W1I1T Man on the NIII 
WRQ Lo~~15r.:;..~;, WHO Lite Can Be Benu. KXEL Lu,p an' Abo1tl 

I' I WM'r Perry Ma.on 
WMT L .te" LUd eS KXEL Ladles B. Scaled 7:1~ p. m, , .. 1 

U:UU a. m. •• I" KXEL ChrIst. Se. 1II011l11 
WSUI 1'/ow. - : • p. m. 7:30 p. m. 

fI:;III •. , III . W6UIl\Ar1erlloon MelodIes WSUl Sports Time, . 
WSUI )11 a I WHO 1a Perkins WHO Bunl. " Allen 
WHO RP:i o~'~~e W1\1T Caltle congress WMT F. B. r. In p, • j , 
'~T Evelyn Wlnlers KXEL A & L Jamboreo KXEL Town MeetlDl 

'XEL Hymns 01 All Ch. ~:80 p. m. 7'(G p • 
'. 9;4;; •. m . WeUJ c;,hlld Study C;ub WSUI Mc~ A.,Qut·M"* 
7SUI After "Dr'AI, Corten WHo Pcp Younll·. Family I p m. 
110 JoyCl! Johia;, ~ WMT SlIrprlse Party WSUI Men About M"" 
"Ill' Judy & :Jane ~"IG P. m. 6 p m 

:XEL '.\'I)e LI.ienln.r Po.t WSUl 1. Medical Society waul Eyes o~ U;e'" 
10 •. m. WHO nJght to Ii."plnes. WHO MUsh' Hall 

·SUl .'J:ll.C llook~'clf KXEL lQ. CenLonnlal WMT Dlok H.ym~ ... 
10 ]i'i'cd ~arlnl: a p. m. 1 :1,; , . m. • 

'MT C~IUe i::oPlfrcss WSU[ Ulllvcrsj(y st. 1'01" WSUI Mu.le You W";' 
Xl!lL Tom 13"o"neOlul1 WHO Bucks!age WUe 8:30 P. m. 

10 : IG • • m. WlltT Ji'?".e Parly WHO 0 "nls Day 
IIiUl YC.ICI·"8Y'. Mu. l. . ~:JG p , m . WMT CrIme Pbow,..tf 
7MT Llblil. V .. "~hn WHO Slella Dol,.. KXEL Pot 0 ' O<lld 

10:=lU •• m. KXEL <,va Johnsoll 8:4~ , ... , 
' SUI Prol •• lall! .Faith 3 ,30 p, m. WSUI News 
qKO B ..... y Cameron WSU( ~cws 8 p m 

T (ir.rid 51.", WHO Lorenu> Jones WSUl D .. allJ~ Ji;"'r 
rXEL KeUogg Ho,"e Edit WMT Dr. P.ul WHO Abbo(t & COIIclIo 

1\1:43 •. m. KXEL C!Ub 1540 W~{T Readers DI.eiI 
V\i.O David Harum :l:4~ p. m. KXEL sammy 10)'0 
Jl)4T Lody or the Hou.e WSUI Ulllo,~ Jladlo !lollr 9:30 P. m. 
<:XEL William Long WHO Young Wldd.,· Brown WSUI SIgn OU 

1 I. m. WMT Second Mrs. Burtol\ WHO Western TheOYI! 
VIJO JUdY & JUlie • p, ,~. WMT PJ,one A'.I~~ 
'lMT Kate Smlth Speaks WSUI lloman .... lter & SI, KXEL Family Favorlili 
?tEL Glamour Manor WHO When a 011'1 Marries ~u p • 
VHO Young Dr. M.lone WMT ~orden. Balloraom WHO Supper Club 
i\lMT Aunl Jellny lOtEL Bride & Groom , WMT New~ 

l\:~u ... m. 4:IG p. III. KXEL H R Gro ..... *" 
.VSU( Jol>~' . Co. News WHO Por~la Faces Ufo io: Iii p. d. 

1I 1~ a . PI. 4.Kt p. m . WHO News 
,,.SUI Ir>wa Wes,eyan WSUI Tea Tillie MelOdIc. WMT }'ullon Lewis 
.vIlO tdllh 'D. Webber WHO Just Plain JilIIl KXEL Sports ' 
yilt,,· ~elon ~rcnl W~T Sp~ak Ull Girls Jf.lJt .. 

KXEL J'u~h ,Jill/gins KXEl. Tn:a• ury SaluLe WHO BllIbPar~' . 
lI:fG a. m. / ~ . n p. m. WMT Singli,' sam 

wsur On U,e 1I0llle }'ronl- WKO Frolll Page Farrull KXEL sal 1I Armt 
' ''HO 1'110 INcharoQ~ WM'l' Slanley Olxon-News IU~:G on .. 
WMT Our G~l !?ullday KXl!lL Gecrllngs Trio WHO MuSI'e p. . 

11:00 •. m. G •• ro, WMl' La Val 
WaUl F'.rlh F'IIshcs WSUI Children'. lIour Ie u UN... WHO Jim Zabel 11 p. 10 •••• _ 
WSUI Rl'lhym Rambles WMT Crosby Time WHO Concerl 01 no 
WRO M>lrke(- Farm New. KXEl. Terry & the Plrales KWXM! C. B. S. New, 
WMT Voice or 10wQ ~: I ~ P. m. ~L N~ws ,.. 
K..'<.EL Land O' Cprn WSUI Jowa Wesley"" ll:IG p. ~~ ... 

1;)11G p lit ,"lIO 'rhe P""bod~ . WMT OC( (he J1,'w'v 

W~~O 1.I:\'8 Go' VIWllUlll w1IJ'r The V.,abou<J> 1\'xI!;L j\CY. 1"101:1, 
mlT Pat ' l'ait.lr:.qn JOtl!lL Hila" Muncy U ,80 p. , 

. KXJ;L n. !t, <'rQ~5.Ne G &:dG p . I!t. WHO Ne",s Ill' · 
. . " l~'ao p. • • '\!HO QI~ause! 11,"110 p. .' 
WIiU[ N.1II0 . Wl,ITl'I.ew' lloun(\ p WHO Mt1Il~ .. 
WHO "".ex ilh"Uey-N.w. KUL J.ck IArra.tron, KXEL D~e O~t . . 
WlofT 'roll' 'Owers ~:4~ p. m. U Mldelr!it . 
JO[EL'Miltl\el Quotations WBlFI New. WHO Rhythm Par'" 

. 'It;4~ p, . , WHO New. WMT NeWS 51"" ell . 
'iI.sur ()IIU M"Il'" 0,,',,1011 WM'I' n· , .. '1', ..... , N.·( ' (Xl!: ate .. (\1' 
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I.C. Pan-Americans 
10 Hear Alspach 
At First Meeting 

I 
Mildred Klahn Joins 
Currier Dietetics Staff 

.-- ---- -- -
Mlldred Klahn of Mar3halltown, 

has jOined the Currier hall staff 

First PTA Meeting 
Planned Tomorrow 

as dietition, it was announced yes- The Parents Teachers a~ 
terday by Helen Goodenow, head tion of Roosevelt school will 
dietitian at Currier. • their first fall meeting at 

Prof. Addison Alspach of thc Miss Klahn is a graduate of the p. m. tomorrow evening a 
lluslc. department will a~rees university and completed her in- school building. 
the Pan-American league of ternship training at Ancker hos- Following a pot luck sup~ 
Iowa City at the group's :first fall pi tal, St. Paul, Minn. She was which the children are ab 
meeting at noon today in the pri- dietitian at Deaconess hospital, vited, a business meeting an 
vale dining room of the Iowa Marshalltown, belore accepting gram will be held for the 
Union. P rof. Alspach will speak her present position. During the meeting the cI 
on LaUn American mUSic. will be entertaIned In anoth, 

The league will hold a regular I fiR hi of the school'. 
meeting the first Thursday of each , norma US mg Each family is asked to t 
1II00th In the Iowa Union. Officers covered dish, sandwichel 
of the Iowa City group include: For Women Starts table servIce The P . T. A. 
Mrs. A. S. Beardsley, presIdent; committee will serve caff 
Nrs. Karl Leib, vice-president; The program includes an 
JrfrS. Eric Wilson, secretary; Mrs. Informal rushlng for university tional movie, "Our Iowa," 
,.. C. Tester, treasurer, and Mrs. women who have been on campus memoratlng the centennia: 
J. C. Gardner, historian. for one regular semester is now The new P. T. A. olice 

The program for the coming in effect, and pledging may take Mri!'. Paul Huston, presiden 
year hils been outlined and is as place one week after rushees have Scheldreys. treasurer; Mr! 
follows: sig'led with Helen Focht, Panl1el- old Jirsa, program dlrecto 

Nov. 7-A lecture on the lenib advisor, Shirley F'errell, AS L. K. Norris, publicity chI 
"Struggle fOr Independence." of Benton Harbor, Mich., PanMl- A. C. Cahill, budget d 

Dec. 5-A discussion on Latin lenic council president, announced Mrs. D. W. Dysoon, mem 
j\merican social customs. yestcl·day. chairman; Mrs Roy V. Alt, 

Feb. 6-Dr. David Durst will To be ellgible [or plcdging ;111 tality chairman; Mrs. 
speak on "Mexican Painting." women must register for rushing Klenk, social chairman; M 

March 6.-Prof. Paul Olson will in room 9, Old Capitol,. even i! Rarick, recreation directc 

til "Ec6 o· d pbllti al they have done so pleviously, Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, radio 
SCUllS" n IJUC an c I Miss Ferrell said. or. 

Trends. Replacing the old system of 
April 3-Pan-American day. having l'ushees pay a $2 fee, the 
May I-Tbe annual business fee will be paid this year by the All-Lutheran Mixer 

meeting. sorority chapter after the girl has To Be Held ToniJ'lht 
pledged, she explaIned. .;;/1 

Club Meetings 
King's Daughter Grou p 

Meets Today 

Rushees are urged to sign up be
fore Oct. IS, although no offiCi a 1 
deadline for registering has been 
set. 

An all-Lutheran mixer, 
sponsored by the Luthera 
dents' association and , 
Delta will be held tonight a 
in the River room at th 
Union. 

.... .., .., ... la! C llCiJr- ... ..., .... ........ ..., ~ .. ... .... ..., ............ J _ ... 

l,wI Clly Woman's Club 
Committees for the all-day 

meeting tomorrow of the Public 
Weltare group of the lowa ' City 
Woman's club have been an
nouneed by Mrs. C. C. Wylie, 
chairman of the groU}:l. 

Methodists Sponsor 
First Student Retreat 
At Macbride Sa turday 

Theme of the party , 
"Board the Hawkeye E: 
Herb Brokering, G of Pickerel, 
Neb., will direct the party's activ
ities. 

___ ·.~~u .v, steaa, A:l or Inaepenaence, secre
Vl "It, lUWi\ .r-eUera YVLU- Sunday's world-wide communion tal'Y and treasurer; Winifred Pun-
en's clubs to be held Oct. 10 at and the launchl'ng of the Baptist t A3 r Cli to J' d ' I ry 

man; Ralph Brown, C3 or Dubu- the school building, 1130 Sey 
que, activities chairman; J ack street. 

Chairman of the sewing, which 
begins at 10 a. m. in the club
rooms, is Mrs. L. B. Dierdol'ss 'as
listed by Mrs. Albert Watt and 
Mrs. W. It. Tharp. In charge of 
·the cooperative luncheon to be 

. ,held at noon is Mrs. J. W. Ander
son -aided by Mrs. A. M. Ewers 
and. Ml's. Bion Hunter. 

The Westminster 
The Westminster Mr. and Mrs. 

club. an organization for student 
married couples, will have a pot
luck supper and socilll hour to
morrow evening at 6 o'clock. The 
meeting will be in the recrea
tional room of the Presbyterian 
church at the corner of Clinton 
Bnd Market streets. 

Friendship Circle 
• f KinI" s Daughters 

The Friendship Circle of King's 
Daughters will meet at to o'clock 
this morning in the home of Mrs. 
D. H. Finch. Mrs. L. A. Ware will 
preside at a short business meet
Ing which will be followed by 
IIrolip sewing for those in the con
valescent home A cooperative 
luncheon will be served at noon. 

) l ed Cross Sewing 
The Red Cross sewing group 

wil hold their Ilrst Iall meeting 
today from 9:00 a. m. until 4 :30 
p. m. in the American Legion 
room of the CommUnity building. 
T,IIe club will do the cutting and 
sewing tor infant wear and there 
will · be yarn available fot· the 
'knitting of walking cost toc socks. 
The usual cooperative lunch will 
prevail. 

V. F. W, AuxHiary 
A social evening with bingo and 

other games has been planed for 
the meetit'lg tonight of the Veler
.05 of Foreign Wars Auxiliary at 
the V.F.W. home, 1032 N. Dubu-
4ue street. The meeting will begin 
,.l 8· p. m., and memebrs are asked 
10 bring their donations for the 
food basket at that time or at the 
bext business ml!eting. Mrs. Doro
thy Spratt, Mrs. Marilyn Parlter 
and Melda Douglas are on the 
tonunittee. 

tlol! Lutheran 
l.adlea Aid 

Te Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Society will meet in the church 
\lIIrlor at 2:30 this a It1!rnoon. 
Members are asked to bring gifts 
for a baby shower for the Luth
trill Welfare Society. The baby 
~Iolblnl need not be new. 

Hostesses will be: Mrs. Ida 
Artnstrlmg, Mrs. Howard Coche
l our alld Mrs. James Lacina. 

C'Iai)'st Club 
Q. The Catalyist club wiU hold 
meir monthly meeting in the home 
Of Mrs. George Glocker al 7:30 
tomorrow evening. A program of 
~tiean folk music will be con
IIUct~ by Mrs. John Hummel. 

The hosteses are: Mrs. A. N. 
LoqgsjOen, Mrs. Robert Sasser 
llId Mrs. George Matuack. 

bi~tal Students Plan 
~arty for Freshmen 

The annual freshman party for 
dentistry students will be given 
to Ule clentul ~chool WedJ1c~day 
. t 8:00 p.Ol" James Stewart, 0 ·1 
bf West Palm Beach, Fla.! pres!
!ent of fue Associated Students of 
uenUstr;, .. ra yed erday, 

At the pilrty, freshmen wUl be 
Introduced to faculty members 
lind tl) othl'r drnt 1' sf trlcnh. 

The Ili'St of two Methodist Stu
dent center retreats lor university 
students will be held at the Nagler 
cabin at Lake Macbride Saturday. 

Richard Sweiter, directcr of 
housing and counselOl· of foreign 
students at the univcrsity, will be 
the resource leader. 

Dick Brower, A2 of KE:ystone, 
Ia., and Herb Jones, D4 of Inde
pendence, la., will be joint mas
ters-oi-ceremonies in a variety 
show of pantomimes and novelty 
acts. 

er, 0 n n1 u Ie a Scanlon, A3 of Chlcago, athleti cs Members o( the school laculb 
chairman; Torgel' Torgerson, Ai will be guests at the supper. All 
of Dakota City, scholarship Chair- I families una ble to attcnd the sup
man, and Donald Winkler, pledge pel' are urged to visil the open 

the First Presbyterian Church in World Misison crusade. chairman; Yvette WrJ j{ht, At of 
Davenport. Mrs. Charles Bowman, Mrs. C .L. Blake and a commit- Ridgefield, freshman representa
president of the Iowa City Wom- tee from the Baptist Women's as- tive, and Shirley Saunders, A3 of 
an's club, made the announcement sociatlon will be hostesses. Grundy Center, social chairman. 

yes~rday. ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
master. house at 7:45 p. m. 

A second retreat is scheduled 
for Oct. 19. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the First Methodist church has 
also announced that two worship 
services, at 9:30 a. m. and 11 a. m. 
wil be held startlng Sunday to 
accommodate increased enroll
ment in the university. 

AmVet Club Hours 
Opening hours for the club roms 

of post 22, American Veterans of 
World War II, were changed from 
4 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the regular 
meeting Tuesday night, according 
to Robert L. Brown, post com
mander. Only members of the 
local post will be admitted be
fore 4 p .m . 

Jeanne Anne Kloster, G of Des 
Moines, and Brokering w1l1 serve 
on the pariy committee. :F'rances 
Pedersen, C4 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
Marcia Mueller, A2 of taylor 
Rldge, Ill ., and Jones will be on 
the joint-party committee. 

Botany Club Plans Trip 
The Botany club will make a 

field trip to woods west of Amana 
colonies Saturday a[ternoon. 

PhyUis Gardner, G of Sioux 
City, vice-president of the club, 
said the group would leave Iowa 
City at 1:3() p.m. from the chem
istry building. 

A visit to the lily pond at West 
Amana and a supper at the Old 
Colony Inn are planned. 

Addressing the evening session 
of the convention will be Dr. 
Marcus Bach of the university 
school of religion, who will sneak 
on "Religion One Hundred Years 
Ago." I 

First district appointments of 
committee chiarmen for the con- I 
ventlon from the Iowa City Wom
an's club include: club exten5ion, 
Mrs. Dorothy B. Rankin; religious 
emphasis, Mrs. It R. Chapman; 
general federation magazine, Mrs. I 
Dorothy B. Rankin; district judg
ing committee chairman, Mrs . E. 
T. Hubbard; education of the, 
deaf, blind and hard of hearing, 
Mrs. J. W. Howe; public instruc- , 
tion, Mrs. Velma Harlow; state 
vice-chairman, Mrs. W. P. Muel- I 
leI', and international rclations, 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee. I 

NEWS & PICTURES 

.••• every Su,nday 
Here's big news for sport fans! It's news about an S·PAGE FOOTBALi. 
SECTION in The Chicago Sun EVER _' SUNDAY during the 1946 

football season. 
This bigger and better sportS section will give you a complete 

coverage of college, prep school and pro (QotbalL It will be 

cram.packed with action and diagrammed pictures,. 

scores and stories. 

Be sure to get The Chicago Sun 

,EVERY SUNDf\Y and see the Hg 
S.page football section, with 

~tories by Warren Brown and a staff 
( noted sports writers. 

CHICAGO, SUNDAY SUN' 

, 

,. 

.. 

Towner's Tkis~ Week 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday October 3 • 4 • 5 

• • • FUR FASHION SH OW and SALE! 

presenting ...• 

I~~ 
I 

Smartest Winter 
1946-47 

FUR FASHIONS 

Imon,'1 Sa~in, p riC.6! 

* 
You are invited to see and try on 
these luxurious Rhomberg fur 
coats, fa shioned into the smartest 
styles, from winter-prime peltries, 
Come, expecting to save a good 
ma~y dollars on the coot of your 
choice .• Remember • • . you may 
pay for your new fur coat on a 
budgeted payment plan, if you 
wish! A Rhomberg furrier will as
sist you in making selection. 

'SEE. • • • • • 
:;'e;'e Special Value6! 

Mink Blend Muskrat Head .... $129 
Natural Lynx Cot COot ........ .. $169 
Sable Blend Hair Seal ............ $229 
Natural Squirrel Flank Coot .. $249 
Grey Dyed Chinese Caracu1.. .. $329 
Soble Blend Back Muskrat ...... $329 
Natural Grey Chino Kidskin ... . $359 
Black Dyed Persian Lomb .. .... $495 

and rMIIrli ' (,tllna 

See Our 

Window 

Prices 

Plus Tax 

1/1l1skrot f I a n k 
coats in the ex
citinglll new mu
tatiollal In i n i 
shades -special 
at 

Iowa City's 
largest 

Collection 
Of Quality 

FURS 
,. 

$329 

Beaver? No, but 
its twin tlltlt cr 
in rich, 80ft and 
luxurioUtt M ou· 
ton lAmb at 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Town 
$149. 10 S. CUnton - " A CfOJ8 from tho Campus" 



,Jha Della Pi. 
Barbara Henderson, A 1 of 

,Council Bluffs, Ourrier; Shirley 
Long, A2 at Cedar Rapids, candi
'date of Dolphin member; Ruth 
'Paul , A2 of Davenport, Delta 
Delta Delta; Didi Stratton, A2 of 
Davenport, Gamma Phi Bela ; 
.Sally Thompson, A4 or Rolfe, 
Alpha Chi Omega, and Roma 

,WiIlcoxon, Al of Davenport, Cur
,riel'. 

Part of University 
~Vets Office Moves 
From Shaeffer Hall 

The university velera ns' service 
.office in Shaeffer hall will move 
• part of its facilities to a new loca-
tion at 110 Iowa avenue tomorrow 

.according to Direotor William D. 
·Coder. 
• Dr. Coder staled that Mrs. Dar
olene Wilkinson, receptionist, and 
assistants Jack Mabry and Ted 
Hanly will go with him 10 the new 

"location Friday. The certificat~n 
• and enrollment department wil\ 
• remain in Shaefler hall. 

It is hoped that the new offices 
: will be open ior business Satur
· day morning. 

Veterans' book reqUisitions will 
-continue to be handled at room 
.111, University hall, through Fri-
day, but lhat department. will be 

~ moved to the Shaeffer hall loca
: lion Saturday morning. No requi
,sitions will be issued Saturday. 
: In about two or lhree weeks, 

the entire universily velerans' 
service will be moved to the new 

• location, Dr. Coder said, but the 
· functions will be performed ac
: ording to above schedule until 
further no lice. 

" The telephone number at lhe 
: new office will be ext. 207. 

· City High School Club 
: To Present 2 Plays 
:At Oct, 9 Assembly 

"Paint and Patches," City high 
· school dramatic club, will present 
: two one-act plays at the annual 
• dramatIcs club assembly, Oct. 9, 
ilt was announced yesterday by 
:0 Lola Hughes, City high school 

dramatic ~oach. 
Student directors are Annette 

: Braverman and Sarah Records. 
Miss Braverman wi I 1 direct 

• "Women Who Understand Men." 
·In the cast are: Joanne Connover, 
.. Joy Ashton, Sue Funk, Charles 
.. Kelly and Da~e Scanell. 
~. "Romance Is a Racket," dirccled 
:by Miss Records, will be pre
• sen ted by John Filzpatrick, Edith 
~ Slavala, Marion O'Connor, Caro
-t line Covert, Virginia Williamson 
.. and Don FryauC. 
.. Members of the production staff 
.. are Bill Rcichart, Dick Reece, Jim 
• Brown, Virgil Troyer and Stanley 
: Kaiser. Paul Bauer is stage man
; ager. 

• 
; 8all And Chain Club 
=To Meet Tonight .. 
! The Ball and Chain club, com
• posed of Episcopal young married 
: couples, will meet tonight at 7:30 
'" in the Trinity Episcopal parish 
• house. 
r Dr. Loren Borland will preside. 
P Mrs. King Reid will serve as pro
: gram chairman. After the meeting 
: there will be games and refresh
~ments. 

: . II Fresh Dressed Poultry 
i: Phone Joar order! 
~ We Deliver 
.. JOHNSON HATCIlEAY UN 
'J :-__ ~ .... ~ 

m t 1\ ilia II I" "'\01 \01. v',., 

Humanities Group 
Prof. Addison Hickman of the 

college of commerce will speak at 
the first Humanities sociely meet
ing of the year, Monday at 8 p. 
m. in the senate chamber of Old 
Capi tol. His su bject will be "Re
cent Trends in Economic Theory." 

In announcing the speaker, 
Prof. Alexander Kc\'O of the Eng
lish department pointed out that 
the meetings are open to everyone 
interested in broad problems of 
the arts, literature, language, his
tory and general education. 

Among the speakers cheduled 
ror later meetings are Dean C. F. 
Jacobsen of the graduate college; 
Prof. W. T. Root, head of the his
tory department, and Prof. Charles 
B. Woods and Prdf'. Curt Ziman
sky, both of the English d~par(
ment. 

A business meeting will be held 
afler the peech. 

Rural School Teachers 
To Meet Here Saturday 
For All-Morning Session 

Johnson county's 109 rural 
school teachers will meet lor an 
all-morning session at the court
house Saturday at 9 a.m. Frank 
R. Snider, superintendent of 
schools announced yesterday. 

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to inform the leachers of the 
health, library, Red Cross and 
child welfare services that are 
available throughout the county. 

Scheduled t6 appear on the pro
gram are Harold Parker, chair
man of the Red Cross accident 
prevention committee; Hazel Ben
son, JuniOl' Red Cross l'epl'esenta
live from St. Louis; Elizabeth 
Budreau, county health nurse; 
Joyce Neinstedt, city librarian; 
Mrs. Maude Broadfoot, county 
child welfare worker, and Ardyce 
Woodside, child welfare consult
ant from Des Moines. 

A Junior Red CI'OSS exhibit will 
be part of the program. Alter the 
program the teachers will organize 
and elect officers for the year. 
School supplies will be given out 
at the organization meeting. 

Candidates Announced 
For U-High President 

Candidates for the president of 
the student council and student 
body of Uluversity high school 
were announced yesterday. 

The candidates are Charles 
Lenthe, Don Helm, Norma Thorn
ton, Lombard Sayre, and Cra.ig 
Harpel' . 

Campaigning will begin this 
morning, with the candidates an
nouncing their aims to the student 
body in a school assembly. Elec
t ions will be Oct. 8. 

Potluck Supper . 
The Westminster Mr. and Mrs. 

Club will hold a potluck supper 
for Presbyterian married students 
tonight at 6 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian church. 

PER.SONALIZED ITEMS 

For penonal Ulle or ,1ft ,lvlnl 
-playlnr cardll, book matches, 
lip tissues, ltationery, naplr.ins, 
coasters, pencils ud party llets 
-Orders normally eompleled In 
Z4 bODr.-We do our own Mon
DCl'ammlnr-

BALL'S: Novelties & Gilts 

1M N, Linn 

ngressman Judd 
'II Highlight 
sper Program 

Walter H. Judd, United 
I representative from Minne
wlll speak at the lirst Univ
Vesper program at the sern-

Oct. 13, Dr. M. Willard 
~, head of the school of 
n, said yesterday. His topic 
e, "What Can We Do in 8 

~f Confusion?" 
ledical missionary in China 
my years during the Sino
aI', Dr. Judd was held cap
)r several months by the 
e Communists at Nanking, 
a and Fenchow. He was re
because of his skill in cur

~ illnesses of his captors. 
ediately before World War 
Judd returned to America 

short time and traveled 
lOUt the United States lec
on the American foreign 

Bnd interests of the Pacific. 
t time he appealed tor a 
In of American munitions 
nts to Japan and advocated 
ing of Japanese goods. 
Jse of ill health, Dr. Judd 
;> his missionary work and 
d to America in 1942 to 
a practicing physician and 

I in Minneapolis. The next 
e successfully ran for con
s a representative from the 
strict of Minnesota and is 
eking his third term. 
juled to appear here earlier 
summer lecture series, Dr. 
vas forced to cancel the 
: because of duties in cot\-
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(ugat (oncert Ticket Sales 
Top Goal, Set by Sponsors 

Advance ticket sales on the Xa
vier Cugat concert went over the 
top last night, when the $3,500 
goal was exceeded by receipts to
talling $4, 577.60, including tax. 

Sales Chairman Dick Yoakum, 
G of Pittsburgh, Pa., 'said that a 
wire will be sent today to the 
Music Corporation of America, 
covering the guarantee made to 
the corporation by the Student 
counCil, Sponsors of the concert. 

A tot a I of 3,20 I general ad
mission and 148 r.:!serVed seat tic
kets had been sold when advanc;e 
sales closed yesterday. The sale 
of reserve seats may be closed 
soon because the dt!mand for re
serve seats has been heavier than 
anticipated, Yoakum said. Re
serve seats are priced at $3.60, 
including tax. 

Tickets will be sold by the 
council members until the day of 
the concert, Nov. 4, and 8 ticket 
booth will be set up in a down
town store, which will b~ 'an
nounced lat r. The evening of the 
concert, tickets may be purchJlsed 
at the fieldhouse, after 7 p. m. 
Price of general a~mission tic~ets 
is now $1.50, plus 30 <;ents ta,x. 

The stUdent council 'will now 
project plans for ,arranging the 
fieldhouse for the concert so tbat 

Iowa Business Gains 
Over August, 1945 
Bureau Report Says 

~ , 
Iowa business was up in Au_ 

gust in every mdjor line com. 
pared with August, 1945, accord, 
Ing to a report by Prof. Geoqe 
R. Davies of the university bureau 
of busin~ss research. Smaller gains 
over July, 1946, were also were 
reported. 

Greatest gain was in residential 
building permits, 431 per cent; 
followed by building permits, l~ 
percent. Lire insurance sall!ll 
ranked third with 81 percent. 

Professor Davies presented a 
comparison of the first eight 
months of 1946 with a similar per~ 
iod of 1945 10 show that 'J'esidel\· 
tial building permtis gained 648 
percent; building permits, 219 per. 
cent, and building contracts, Ie. 
percent. 

------

Alumni Slate 
Reunions 

everyone attending wql hlive Ii University of Iowa alumni In 
good view of the s~ge show. ' the etroit area will meet fOr ~ " 

"The council is very ;.vell satis- Io.wa-Michigan football game al 
fied with the results of the ad- Ann Arbor Saturday, Prot. Bl'\ICt I 

vance sale," Herb Olson, A4 of Mahan, direclor of alumni aero 
Winfield, council president, stated vice, said yesterday. • 

i ::t:~U!i:k~~i::~d-~:~~ude~t O;g~~ization Candidates for 1946-47 
\,;ourl1 Fines Three Men 
For T~affic Offenses 

last night. "We appr~ia~e the The alumni will meet after the 
hard work and cooperation of t!v- game lor a buffet supper at thf 
eryone helping with the sale." league building in Ann Arbor. 

TPough inactive during the war, 
the Detroit alumni club is one of 

in English, Jlas been appointed 
part-time assistant to teach a Members of the Associated Stu-
correspondence course in liter
ature, Prot. Baldwin M;ax well , 
head of the English department 
has announced. Mink replaces 
James W. Platt, who has resigned 
to pursue advanced study in the 
history department. 

dents of Engineering yesterday 
nominated candidates for officers 
to serve during the 1946-47 school 
year. A special election will be 
held Thursday, Oct. 10, in the en
gineering building. 

Results oC the regular A.S. of E. 
election, held last spring, were 
protested by members of the As
sociated Studen ts of Civil Engin-

Bill Sangster, E4 of Iowa City, 
vice-president; Peggy Stearn, E3, 
secretary, and Ed Swanson, E4 of 
Sioux City, treasurer. 

Lyle Fuller, E4 of Cedar Rap
ids, WIIS elected president, and 
Randel Meyer, E3 of Burlington, 
vice-president of the mechanical 
engineering group. The secretary 
and treasurer positions will be 
filled at a later date. 

Richard Leabhart, 630 N. Du- Employe Data Sheets the older Iowa alumni organlza. 
buque street, yesterday was fined To Help in Promotl'ons lion, Professor Mahan said. , 
$17.50 in police court for speed- Similar arrangements are be-
ing. m& made in IndLanapolis aM 

Police' arrested Leabhart Sun- Personal history data sheets Bloomington, Ind., fOr the Oct. I, 
filled out by university 'nonal:ad- 1 1 ... · g \. ... ~ ' ."" day for driving 40 mph in a 25 owa- nulana arne', a mau\~"f 

mph zone on N. Clinton street. emic employes will be used to ar- Wis., for the Nov. 9Iowa-Wiscon-
C. H. Cook paid a $4.50 fine range a system of locating qual- sin game, and at Minneapolis fof ' . 

for driving through a stop sign ified employes for promotion to the Nov. 1, Iowa-Minnesota con· 
and Richard M. Ackley forfeited a higher vacancies, according to A. test. 
$5 bond when he failed to appear C. Marks, director of the office Professor Mahan will leave 
before Police Judge Knox on a of nonacademic personnel. Iowa City Friday with the low, 

The electrical engineers elected similar charge. Most at the forms have been re- team and accompany it ro Arm 
Tom Mortimore, E4 of Lanoni, Bruce Bartley and James Ken- turned to the office where the Arbor to complete arrangemenll 

A veteran of the army air 
forces. Hink has done graduate 
study in the university both be
fore the wlIr and since his dis
charge in February, 1946. He re
ceived his B. A. degree from St. 
Ambrosc college in 1939. 

Debaters to Air 
labor Courfs Issue 

eel'ing, one of the four stUdent en- president; Bob Whiteley, E4 of nard had their bicycles impound- personal data is compiled. 101' he reunion. Professor Mha1l 
gineel'ing groups which make up Muscatine, vice-president, and ed for three days, Bartley for not Eqlployes desiring an advance to said that Jack Talbott, execuive 
the AS. o{ E. membership. When I ~owar~ Patterson, E4. of Reynolds, having lights and Kennard for higher positions may inform either assistant in the aJumni office, wiD 

the dispute was submitted to the ,,-;;e;c;r;;et;a;;1 y::-;t:re;a;s;u:r:er;.~~::~~~~r~id:i;n:g;d~o~u:b~le:.::::::::::::::::;t;h;e;;o;ff;:ic;e;;or;;t;he;i;r;s;u:p;e:rv;:i;s:or;s;. ~~a;cc;o:m;p;a;n~y:;h;im:;o;n;;th::e;;ot;h;e:r:tr:i;;PS' 
Student council this summer, the J!I 

:~:c~~!~s~:~~:~e~~~t~iSs:a~~.ial .DnIV'" AND \V/ALK \V~I:'~: I ', I ,'~ CARr 
Oandidates for president are I~ Ie VV " ~, Yf j JI ~' m '0 t:. 

Bill Hubbard, E4 of Iowa City; '-; .,' .' Whether the federal govemment 
should establish a system of courts 
to settle labor disputes will be the 
question under discussion at the 
first of a ~eries of student round
table discussions, to be broadcast 
over WSUI from 3 to 3:30 p. m. 
today. 

Scheduled Lor every Thursday 
aflel'l1oon, th~ roundtable series is 
directed by Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
directol' of the University Foren
sics association. 

Don Krcymer, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Leo Ziffen, A2 of Davenport, 
will debate the negative side (If 
the question, "Resolved, That the 
federal government should estab
lish a syslem of courts with the 
powel' to require compulsory ad'
judication of laQor disputes and 
enforcement of their decisions." 

Herb Olson, A4 of Winfield, and 
Larry Bullel', A2 of Waterloo, will 
take the affil'mative stand. 

Marr'age License 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Joseph Wachter and 
Doris R. Meyers, both of Madi
son, Wis., by R. Neilson MnLer, 
clerk of district court. 

Tom Mortimore, E4 of Lamoni, 
ana Bill Bauer, E4 of Iowa City. 

Vice presidential nominees are 
Bob MacDonald, E4 of Jefferson; 
Charles Wright, E4 of Iowa City, 
and Bill Sangster, E4 also of Iowa 
City. Candidates for secretary are 
Bob Bell, E4 of Council Bluffs; 
John Goetz, E4, and Ken Francis
('on, E4 of Clinton. 

Duane Nollsch, E4 of Marion; 
Dick Henneman, E4, and Ed 
Swanson E4 of Sioux City were 
nominated for the treasurer's po
sition. 
• All of the candidates will be 
introduced Wednesday at the stu
dent-faculty engineering college 
reception, to be held at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Iowa Unjon lounge. 

Engineering Groups 
Elect Officers Here 

Members of the local chapters of 
lhe American Society of Mechani
cal Engineers, American Society 
of Electrical Engineers and the 
American Society of Civil Engin
eers elected officers yesterday. 

The civil engineers elected Bill 
Shank, E4 01 Iowa Oity, pr.esldent; 

Studentsl 
Save at Coralville 

Superior "400" Reg . 
184 ~ax paid 

Superior Ethyl 
194 tax paid 

(IGARETlES 
Buy the carton-

$165 -popular.brands 

Superior Oil ,(0. 
Coralville, Iowa 

LU 
~ 

< 
U 

o 
Z 
< 
LU 
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How's your 

SPELLING? 

We're faking 
ertiest like this-

a few lib-

., . 
•• I . . ·" . 

Service - ~·E·L-l-O-W (-A-B 
",' 

Economy-Y-E-L-l-O-W (-A;8 
Comfort - Y-E-L-l·O·W (.A~B· .. , . 

but it all spells one thing: 
\. 

• 

THE THINKING FELLOW :CALLS 
, • I • 

YELLOW CA.B· . . 

Dial 3131 
! , 

DRIVE 
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Help ·Shortage 
To Tighten, 
Kline Warn,s 
i 
r 
The present shortage of con

struction workers in Johnson 
tGIInty wlll probably become more 

, aeute in the ntxt few months, ac
tOrding to E. E. Kline, head of the 
UJJited States Employment serv
ite office In Iowa City. 

KlIne 'said there Is a need for 
~- construction laborers and 115 
carpenters on various projects in 
JobnSon county. Since there is a 
national shortage of carpenters 
aDd construction workers, there is 
little hope of recruiting labor 
{rom outside areas, Kline said. 

Because the shortage is so 
acute, Iowa City employers have 
~n foreed to accept part-time 
belP. 

The help situation for university 
uling facilities is also a problem 
with many openings for cooks, 
kitchen helpers and waitresses, 
Kline reported. The Quadrangle 
cafeteria is particularly in need of 
help. 

The only noticeable surplus dur
ing the past month was 10 cleri
cal workers for whom jobs have 
not been found . 

Labor applications on file at the 
USES office decreased during the 
month by more than 100, accord
mg to Kline. The Sept. 1 total 
was 188 and by Oct. 1 the number 
bad decreased to 71. 

I.C. Plans 'Jobs for Disabled' Week 
*** *** Mayor Asks Local Aid in National Drive 

Iowa City will observe national week Eor the disabled. The presi
"Employ the Physically Handi- dent's proclamation asks govel'
capped" week from Oct. 6 to 12, nors, s tate and city oCficials, gov
Mayor Wilbur J . Teeters said yes- ernment agencies and civic lead-
terday. ers to participate. 

Mayor Teeters has issued u pro- Work done by disabled persoll-
c1amation calling upon local offi- nel compm'es favorably with able
cials, employers, civic organiza- bodied employees, Kline said. 
tions and citizens to assist dis. Statistics from USES reveal low 
abled veterans and civilians in ob~ turn-over, absenteeism and acci 
taining employment . dent rates, but a high efficiency 

The mayor pointed out that all stand ing for the physically handi
these persons deserve self-sup- capped. 
porting, respectable positions. In ' What They Have 
this manner they can make "Llse- "What we go on is not what 
lui contributions to Ollr commun- they've lost, but what they've got 
ity," he said. left," Kline said. 

Chance to Show Values Th~ dri~e is be!ng sponsore~ on 

Disabled veterans and civlliBns 
may be given an increased chance 
to demonstrate their individual 
values if all employers place their 
job orders with E. E. Kline at the 
United States Emp.loyment ser
vice of lice, tne mayor said. 

Kline revealed that President 
Truman initially proclaime<;l the 

Non-Residents Need 
Fish, Game Permits 

University students who are nol 
residents of Iowa must obtain 
non-resident hunting and fishing 
permits from tl1e recorder's office 
in the courthouse ·before they can 
hunt or fish in Iowa, R. J. Jones, 
county recorder, said yesterday. 

a nationWIde baSIS by the Umted 
States department of labor. 

A fifteen-minute film short, "No 
Help Wanted" will be shown a ' 
the Englert theater next week 

The film, sponsored by the Am
erican legion, shows how ef£ective 
the disabled worker becomes 
when given correct job place
ment. 

Martha Johnson, 
Iowa City, Dies 
Funeral serv ices will be held at 

2 o'clock tomorrow in the Presby
terian church at Washington, 
Iowa, for Mrs. Martha Johnson, 
72, who died 6:30 p. m. yesterday 
at University hospital. 

Prices of the permits range irom 
$5 to $30, depending on the home Mrs. Johnson had lived in Iowa 
state of the student. A non-resi- City for the past 3'h years. She 
dent here pays a sum equal to the formerly lived in Washington, 
non-resident hunting and fishing Iowa. 
in his home state. She is survived by two sons, 

Hunting sea,Son is open for .Ford M. and Harold L. Johnson, 
squirrels and rabbits now. A date both of Washington; Qne daughter, 
for the opening of the pheasant Mrs. George Robertson, 314 S. 

'- and duck hunting seasons will be Governor, and three grandch il-

County GOP, Demo 
Central CommiHee 
Officers Announced 

Undertones, to the impending set by the state conservation com- dren. 
political campaign rumbled in mission. soon, Jone~ s~id. . 
lowa City y.esterday as chairmel'\ H~ntmg and fl~hlOg licen~es 

• tor both the Democratic and Re- totalIng $655 were Issued durmg 
publican party central commit- the month Of. September, h~ re
tees annollnced the· names of offi- p.or~ed. ~hey Included ~O resIdent 
.eel'S and committeemen for the ~J Shl~g licenses, 500 r~sldent ~unt-

Ci.ty Women Volunteer 
Care for Vets l Babies 

coming November contest. 109 ~censes, 8~ c.ombl~ed reSident 
' . . . huntlng-and-flshmg licenses and 

Care for veterans' children on 
weekend nights is offered by Buby 
Sitters, a group of Iowa City wo
men sponsored by the University 
Veterans association and the John-

jlepub1lcan CommJttee ?halr- 10 six-day non-resident fishing 
man Fred V. Johnson said the licenses. 
shortage of o{{ice space would de-
lay announcement of party head
Q.usrters.-

Democratic Chairman William 
J . Jackson promised a headquar
ters location announcement for 
the near future. 
t Otlicers ior the Johnson county 
Jiepublit8ll centr.al committee are: 
Fred V. Johnson, chairman; Mrs. 
George Hunter, chairwoman; Mrs. 
"Edward Murphy, secretary; and 
Wilber J. Teeters, treasurer. 

The finance committee includes 
iLeland Nagle, chairman; J. L. 
Records, George Clearman, Lacey 
'Brinkmyer and William Meardon. 

In charge of publici ty wlll be 
J{arold Vestermark, assisted by 
M'ilIlam Morrison, Ben E. Sum
merwill and Rolla Work. 

On the registration committee 
are Mrs. James Gwynne, chair
man ; Mrs. David R. Thomas, 
f lara Wallace and Mrs. Dwight 
'Hunter. 

Officers announced ' by the 
ohnson County Democratic cen
al committee are William J. 

~ackson, chairman ; Charles W. 
Lacina, vice-chairman; James A. 
.M~ade, treasurer; and Cora Unash, 
16ecretary. • 

Ja~k C. White, chairman, and 
f ames..L. Ryan make up the head
,quarters committee. 

Student Center Chapel 
o Hold Friday Masses 

First Friday masses will be held 
n St. Thomas ~ore Chapel at the 

Catliolic Student center tomorrow 
.. t 5:45, 7 and 8 a.m., it was an
nOUlICed yesterday by the Rev. 

n~rd J . Brugman, pastor. 
The weekly Holy Hour wiU be 

eld in St. Thomas More Chapel 
.tonlght at 7:30 p.m. 

Confession will be heard at the 
hapel today from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

lIld from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

lBULtETIN-
I 

continued from pap 2 

·m~ in the downstairs lounge of 
th~ radio building Saturday at 

'2 P. m. 
Tlleta Sirma Phi-meeting of 

j
ill actives tonight, 7:30, room 
t'l04, East hall. 

Canterbury club - executive 
llfheon meeting, parish house, 
morrow, 12 noon. 
Former Pershln~ Rlflel melllb

tonight, 7:30 p. m., confer-
ence room I, Iowa Union. Will dis
CUSI reactivation of company B at 
IIIe university. 

l 
Tall Beta PI- Tuesday, chapter 

IUOm, room 006, engineering 
building. 

Camera club-Tuesday, 7:30 
p. m. room 314, pharmacy build
Ing. 

Inter. Vanity Christian teUow
lbip.- 8 p. m. Friday, room 207 
Schaeffer haU. Peggy Marshall 
will live an introductory lesson to 

I
rlUdY of the book of Peter. 

World Aftun forum, 8 p. m. 
tonilht, conference room 1, Iowa 
Union. Dr. G: Smith will speak on 

\ "British Foreilln Polley." Short 
lIu.iIlea meetin& wiJl follow. 

son County Red Cross. All veter-
• • ans interested may call Mrs. w. 

Red Cross Announces I W. Henke, chairman of the group, 

X M ·1' D 1
6750

. mas al Ing ates I More volunteers are needed to 
On Overseas Packages serve with the group, Mrs. Henke 

• ;. said yesterday. Any woman who 
It will be easier this year than has not been contacted and would 

last to send Christmas cnrds and like to contribute one Friday or 
packages to servicemen overseas, Saturday night a month is asked 
according to Mrs. Loran Mathes, to caU Mrs. Henke. 
executive secretary of the John-
son County Red Cross. 

Packages to men in the army 
may be mailed between Oct. 15 
and Nov. 15 without a "request 
slip." 

The Nov. 15 deadline will not 
apply to the navy. marines or 
coast guard, but the sooner pack
ages are mailed the better chance 
the servicemen will have of re
ceiving them on time, Mrs. Mathes 
said. 

Information on how to mail 
packages to army personnel sent 
overseas near the time of the 
deadline may be obtained at the 
post office, she said. 

Christmas packages to the 
Pacific area should be in the mails 
by Nov. 1. Postal regulations 
speclfy that all packages must be 
addressed to the serviceman's 

. ' . 
I 
Charles Schump, 84, I 
Dies at Mercy Hospital 

• • Mr. Charles Schump, 84, 1303 
E. Holly street, died at 9:20 p. m. 
yesterday at Mercy hospital fol
lowing a stroke suffered Sept. 14. 

Survivors are his wife, two 
brothers, Itenry and Edwawd, both 
of Iowa tity; four daughters, 
Mrs. Cal Tracy. of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Mrs. Harold Emdia of Ft. 
Madison; Mrs. Glenn Goody and 
Mrs. Earl Sellers, of Iowa City, 
and two sons, Robert and Claude, 
of Iowa City. 

The body is at Hohenschuh mor
tuary pending funeral arrange
ments. 

army or navy Postoffi~e number. 1..-__________ -+ 

Three Escape Injury I I Doctors Say Condition 
Here as Motorcycle J Of Nancy Fisk Better. 
Collides With Automobile The condition of 14-year-old 

Nancy Fisk, seriously injured in 

Three men narrowly escaped 
serious injury about 10:40 p. m. 
last night when the motorcycle 
they were riding collided with an 
automobile at the corner of Linn 
and Washington streets. 

Wayland Savre, 411 E. Washing
ton street, was arrested by police 
officials and charged with over
loading a motorcycle. Hearing 
was set for 5 p.m. this evening in 
police court. 

Damage to the automobile was 
undetermined and the owner of 
the vehicle remained unidentified 
last night. 

Masons to Hear Views 
On Japanese Occupation 

Lt. Gordon W. Prange will 
speak about "Reflections on the 
American Occupation of Japan" at 
the Masonic Luncheon club Fri
day noon at the Masonic Temple. 

Commander Prange, recently 
returned from Japan, was IIt
tached to general headquarters 
staff there and will return tQ 
Tokyo soon as a member of army 
intelligence service. . 

New Methodist Students 
To Be Guests at Center 

Deslle~t socials will be held be • 
twee/l 7 anet8 o'clock at the Meth· 
odist Student center on most even
ings during the l1ext two weeks 
tor new Methodist 8t~ents, ac
cording to the Rev. Victor Goff, 
student pastor. 

Lolita Fritz Bnd Paul Opstad 
lire chairmen of the entertain
ment •• ____ -10. ___ . 

an automobile accident last F'ri
day night, was somewhat im
proved yesterday, 'according to 
University hospital authorities . 

Miss Fisk, whose parents live at 
428 Y.o S. Summit, was struck by 
a taxicab as she was returning 
home from a party at the Com
munity center. 

Oven Causes Damage 
An overheated oven caused 

slight damage at 5:15 p. m. yes
terday Lo the J. J. MacKellar res
idence, 215 E. Fairchild street. 

To AHend Celebration 
Five Iowa City Democrats plan 

to attend the Miles-for-Governor 
day celebration in Davenport Sat
urday. 

Attending will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack C. White ,Bill Jackson, W. 
R. Hart, and Leona Amelon. 

Frank Miles, Iowa gubernatorial 
candidate, will be the featured 
speaker. 

LECTURE POSTPONED 
Frank Buck's lecture on "Jungle 

Adventures," scheduled to be 
given here Tuesday, has been 
postponed until Dec. 10, due to 
Buck's illness, Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
. chairman of the university lecture 
series, said yesterday. 

Addresses Kiwanis 
Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the 

college of commerce, addressed 
the Cedar Rapids Kiwnnis club 
yesterday noon. The subject of 
his a~dre88 ~as "Price Contro)," 

'1' RED A I L Y lOW AN. J 0 WAC I T Y • -It", X' 'PAOI PIVI 

WHY 'NO FRANCHISE UNTIL 1948! WHY A FRANCHISE INOW! 

• 

1. So returning GI's and others will have to wait for 
water service. 

2. So p;pe and mat.rials ordered in 1948 won/t ar~ 

r:ve until? ... ? 

3. So the Water Company will be bogged down i.n 

PJepar.ing for 500 or 600 new homes and the Vet~ 

erans Hospital. 

4. So the Company can't borrow the money to meet 

the biggest construction pr~ram since the last 

war. 

5. So a waterworks geared for a ci.ty of 17,000, tries 

to meet the needs of a city of 25,000. 

6. So it will be forced to twiddle its thumbs until 

1948. 

7. So its "Post War Planning" will be pigeonholed. 

8. So fire protection and other protective measures 

can not be extended to me~t the growing demand 

of Iowa City. 
• 

9. So the Company can not keep up with the Uni.ver

slty and City growth and progrell. 
, 

10. So the latest equipment can't be ordered until 

1948. 

11. So Research in the latest methods of Water Treat

ment wi.ll be delayed. 

, 

12. So the Long Range Maintenance and Improve

ment Program wilt be h.ld up. 

\ 

1. Sure, GI or Mr. Newcomer-the Water Co. will 
be ready to give Water Service to your new 
house, because we can go ahead with exten
sions of mains. 

2. Yes Sirl We will have the pipe and materials 
because they were ordered in time. 

3. So the Company can meet i.ts responsibility to 
take care of the most ~mportant projects in 
Iowa City for yean - New homes and the U. S. 
Veterans Hospital. 

4. So the Company can make the necessary finan
cial arrangements now - money is not readily 
loaned to Companies without a franchise. 

S. So the Company can be ready with the neces
sary men and equipment to get the job done -
lay new mains - more fire hydrants, etc. 

6. The Company and Public need those two years 
to do REAL WORK - not to waste. 

7. "Post War Planning" is now a real thing - the 
Company wants to go ahead with it. Each and 
every plan is to give better service - provide 
more homes with water and fire protection. 

8. The Company now is "rated and graded good 
in the number of hydrants, location of hydrants 
and in the job of supplying plenty of water" 
according to Mr. Harry J. Cochrane, Chief of 
the Iowa Insurance Service Bureau after a re
cent survey in Iowa City. THE COMPANY 
WANTS TO MAINTAIN THAT RECORD. 

. { 
9. The Company, like all progressive businesses in 

Iowa City can and will keep pace with the 
splendid progress made thus far by the State 
University. 

10. During the War it was not possible to get the 
equipment need,d to meet the present demands. 
Trucks, tools, ditchers, pumps, chlorinators, and 
many other pieces of equipment will be needed. 

11. The Company is proud of its record with the 
State Board of Health - A. L. Bennett, State 
Health Engineer, says, "Iowa Water Service 
Company has complied wl.th and greatly ex
ceeded the requirements of this Department 
with respect to the minimum number of water 
samples which should be submitted to the Lab
oratory. The trained per'sonnel at the Iowa 
Water Servr.ce Co. Treatment Plant at all times 
in the past have been able to 'provide satisfac
tory treatment to the raw water 10 that a. pure, 
safe and potable water has been supplied to 
Iowa City. The Company has been very eager 
to make every improvement possible to their 
plant and equipment to improve both the 
physical and' bacteri'ological quali.ty of the 
treated water." THE COMPANY WANTS TO 
MAINTAIN THAT RECORDI 

12. Included in this program is an addi.tional river 
crossing - more mains and hydrants for fire 
protection as the City grows - larger pumps, 
engines, filters, etc. Since 1936 the Company 
has spent $206,145 for Construction, Mainten
ance, and Improvements to its system. 

VOTE· YES ' Tuesday, OctoberSth 
\ 

r I • • 

IOWA',~WATER SERVICE CO. 
• 

DWIGHT w. EDWARDS, General Manager ~. t .. 
.. ' ~ ....... ..... - '" 

• 

• 

• 
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Brecheen in Playoff Battle Today 
U·High Meets 
Wesl LibertY 

City High, Dubuque. 
Clash Friday Feature 

* * * r * * * 
~ums Calm, Light Wolverines Ignore Hawks 

Swinging into the foul'th week 
of Mississippi Valley competition, I 
the feature grid blltUes of tt;e week 
are the Iowa City-Dubuque clash 
and a pair of inteJ'-city games in I 
Cedar Rapids. 

Birds Confident 
Barnhart Team Ready 
As Conference Race 
Opens Friday Night 

U-High's formidable, undefeated 
Bluehawks will open their quest 
for the Eastern Iown Conference 
crown this Friday when they tra
vel to West Liberty for a Ult under 
the lights. 

The Bluehawks showed Q bal· 
anced attack in their first two 
non-conference games wIth Gus 
"one m:l.n gang" Helm at the Quar. 
terback slot in deteating the Mar
ion Indians, 20-0, and up-settlng 
the rangy Bloomfield Maroons, 
35-20. 

U-High's line outcharlled the 
heavier Maroon forewards, en
abling the Bluehawk backs to 
scamper into paydirt for a four 
touchdown lead at the haU. In 
both games U-High has played 
heads-up ball. In the Marion COD

test Chuck Len the, right tackle, 
recovered an Indian fumble on 
the Indian 17 yard line which set 
the stage Cor a U-High score. 

In the Maroon tilt the Bluehawk 
scrappy right guard, Darrell Han
sen, recovered a fumble which 
payed oft promptly for another 
six points. 

Friday night's oppenent, West 
Liberty. has a similar record to the 
Bluehawks in that they humbled 
two non-conference foes - Lone 
Tree and Wapello-in wann-up 
contests. 

In preparation for Friday's 
game, Coach Don Barnhart Jas 
been concentrating on offense and 
polishing up the Bluehawk pusing 
attnck. J~nior Ewalt has taken 
over the fullback spot, but the 
remainder of the Bluehawk start
ers will remain the same. Gus 
Helm will again be at quarter lind 
will handle the punting, and part 
of the passing. 

At left hal! will be Craig Hal'· 
per, break away runner who scor
ed against the Maroons on 51 and 
39 yard jaunts. 

Bob Ojeman, who scored two 
t<)uc"downs against Marion, will 
slart at right half. Nick AJldctson 
and Dave Barber will start at ends 
while the tackles wlJl be manned 
by Lombard Sayre and Lenthe. 
Eugene Jennings Is slated for the 

Iowa City 'is le!lding the conler
ence with two wins to their credit 
and no losses. By virtue (If their 
7-0 win over Davenport, the Little 
Hawks are favored to capture the 
crown. West Waterloo, Dubuque 
and Franklin of Cedar Rapids also 
have perfect records in ~eague 
play with one apiece. 

This week th& Hawklet~ tangle 
with the Dubuque Rams at Du
buque in a game that may go a 
long way in deciding the confer
ence title. Last Friday the Rams 
knocked , off the powedul Bast L ........... . 
Waterloo eleven, 6-0, to establish 
themselves . as a major threat to 
the Hawklets' supremacy. 

Harrv ..... chln 

At Cedar Rapids the city champ- L Sf 
lonship will very Ukely be thc eague ars 
prize for the winner of the Frank-
lin-WilSOn encounter tonight at I 
Hill Park. Not since the days Tom Ed R d S 
Farmer was starring lor Wilson ge e OX 
and all-state Al Eddy was spark- l 
ing the Thunderbolts in 1939 has 
there been so much interest in this I 
contest. BOSTON (iP)-Scoring once in 

Tbe Ramblers are the defend- the second, twice in the sixth and 
ing city champs but the odds are , again in the seventh an American 
expected to be even at game time league All Star team yesterday 
because of Franklin's fine show- defeated the pennant winning Red 
Inc last week when they ~pset Sox 4-2 to even their three game 
favored Clinton, 14-0. Wtlson exhibition series at one victory 
dropped their first game to East apiece. 
Waterloo but roared back to 
trounce McKinley, 33-7, and de- The last of the three games, ar-
ieat Roosevelt, 8.0. ranged in a hurry to keep the 

Tomorrow night McKinley and Sox sharp for the world series will 
Roosevelt tangle in the second city end today. . 
series tilt In as many days. The Exu'emely ch.lIly weather, for 
Roughriders surprised many ob- I th~ second day In a row, kept the 
servers in the Wilson clash last paId atlendance dO,wn to 1,805. 
week after absorbing a 32-0 shel- A Hdnk Grecnberg single, a 
lackiQ' at the hands of West Wat- fielders choice, a hit by stan 
erloo. McKInley's Golden . Bears I Spence and another ~lelding choice 
were run over by the Wilson Ex. gave the Stars the fIrst run of the 
press in their only Valley start, I game in the second inning. 

The other conference schools are They added two in the sixth on 
meellng non.league opponents this a Snuffy StirnweiES base hit, a 
weekend. Clinton is playing hos~ hit-run single by Luke Appllng, a 
to St. Ambrose of Davenport. Dav- flyout to center by Joe Grace and 
enport meets a rejuvenated Moline Greenberg's double off the lett 
eleven in a quad city encounter. field wall. 
East Waterloo plays East Des The Sox came up with two in 
MOines in a Little Seven tilt. West the sixth on Johnny Pesky's hit 
Waterloo joul'neys to Fort Dodge. into right field, a walk, a lusty 
Last week the Old Rose :slapped a center field single by Tom Mc-
14-0 deteat on the Mason City Bride and a bad throw by Joe 
Mohawks. DiMaggio. 

The final SLars' run was pushed 

pivot slot und he will be fianked Ho J T 
by John Carson and Darrell Han-I me own ourney 
en at the guards. 

across by Snuffy Slirnweiss' triple 
in the seventh. 

Box score: 

A second string mJght consist L d NIH 
of Vince Harney and Red Aiken an s e son, ogan 
at the tackles, Canney and Tom 
Hulme at the guards with AlUm 
Morgan at cen ter and ~e 
Schnoebelen at one end. Other 
backs include Jake Schnoebelen, 
Doug Dieks, Dick Larew and Bob 
Crumb. 

Game time is 7:30 p.m. 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (/P)
Playing the course they learned 
by every weary yard as caddies, 
wee Ben Hogan and tall Byron 
Nelson start today as favorites in 
tire second annual $10,000 Fort 
Worth Open golf tournament. 

Legion Golf Tourney 
Opens Here Saturday 

Hogan, winner of twelve tourna
mehts this year while amassing 
$37,877 as the game's top money

. winner, comes here fre~h from 
Ent.v lists are nearlns: . c~~l~:' Yl~!oq < in" tn~ .. i:>~~~s · .o!'£n· .'last 

tion for the An'lerjea,n Leillon .w~k,-enif • .. ,. . . ., . 
sponsored alltumn ' gQ}1' touma- _. Nelson~-t}je' bejiton, '1'ex" farm
ment, scheduled Cor Saturd/lY and er, who hasn't played in a tourna
Sunday on the Iowa City country ment since the National PGA 
club course. lome six weeks ago, having quit 

The 27-hole medal play 10urn· the regular tournament trail, has 
ament, sponsored by the Roy L. been practicing on the par 37-34-
Chopek Post No. 17, is ()pen to all 71 e,~O-yard Glen Garden course 
members of any American Legion and shading reguiaton figures 
post. easily. 

All Stan AB It 11 180lton AB 11 IJ 
St'nwels. 2b 4 I 0 Culb·80n. of " 0 0 
Appling, ss 4 1 IIPcsky, ss 3 1 2 
Grace. rf 4 Q 0 Penag'nl, .. 1 0 0 
Greenb'lI. Ib 4 0 2IMos,,", rf 2 0 0 
J . DlMag. cf 4 1 1 Mel'vlch. rl 0 1 0 
~~·~·e. I! 4 0 l lMcBrldp. It 3 0 2 
Travis. Db 2 I 0 DOerr. 2b 2 0 0 
Tebbetts, c 4 0 O'Gull'ge. (2b 2 0 0 
froul. II 2 0 Ol'l'ork, lb 3 0 1 
Lapat, II 1 0 O\-:amPbeu. lb I 0 1 

Higgins, 3b 2 0 0 

\
RUSSell, 3b 2 0 0 
Wagner, c 2 0 0 

I Partee, cOO 0 
I--'h, P 1 0 0 
I Harris, p 1 0 0 
IFerrlss, p 1 0 0 
I McGab, c 2 0 0 ___ I 

T.t.l. 33 4 71. Totals S~ 2 6 
All Slars ., _, ... , ......•.... 010 002 100--4 
Boslon ..... , ... , ... _ , .... _ .000 002 000-2 

. "'-~ ""e--berC. J. DIMaggiO. 
RUNS BATTED IN-Travis. Grace, .J . 

,,' $t ' r"1"1Wpf0l!8. McRrid:e: ' ~\VO 
n .... SE IUT- Greenberg. THREE BASE 
HIT :.- SUm weiss, STOLEN BASES-·...:. 
Travis. DOUBLE PLA YS-Applb,g to 
n - ' ' '' h ~''''': nnorr to Pesky to York:. 
LEFT ON BASES-Ail Stars 34. Boslon 7, 
BASE ON BALLS- Lopat 4, Ferri," 2. 
STRIICl{ OUT-by Trout I ; Lopot 4: 
Hsrrl~ I : Ryba 2, HIT5-<lff Troul 3 In 
5 Innings; oft Lopa! 3 In 4; Off Harris 
2 In 3 Innings. olf Ferriss 5 in 4 Inning.: 
off Ryba 0 In 2 Innings. WINNlNG 
PITCHER- Trout. LOSING PITCHER-
Harris. 

Tournament oiticials, expecting Neison pronounced himself iit k f' 
a large eotry list, have made plans and ready. He Won the tourna-\ Ora e on De enslVe , 
to award prizes by flillhts. ment last year. DES MOINES (iP) - Drake s I Bulldogs got their first look at 

Modern oil wells sometimes In 13tt Henry IV ot England Tulsa plays yesterday as they went 
extend as far as three mile'S be- founded ; hew military order through a long defcnsive session 
low !he earth's surface. called The Order of the Bath. against the "B" squad. 

NEW YORK (IP)-Well, while 
the Dodgers and Cal-dinats are 
.taying after school because they 
both flunked last Sunday's teat 
and remained in a tIc as the 
regular National season ended, 
Jet's see what happened to some 
of the other teoms of both major 
Ie agues in 1948'. 
. In the case of the Pbiladelphia 
Athletics. it's easy. NothJn« hap.. 
pened, except that they lost seven 
more games than they dld in 1945, 
10 if they were a better team than 
they were a year ago the rest of 
the league must be very mudl 
better. 

The one team of both leacael 
which probably showed tile 
ela.. of ball the f.... pnerall:r 
expee&ed In tbe fint tun paR
war season waa the Boldon Red 
Sox, who made a traves&:r ef 
the AmerlcaJI lel.l1Ul race. 

ioo' much for this year, yet were 
~ eftOUlh to tinilh third, an
Jtper lndieat;ion t~re was not too 
much difference In the all-around 
cIaa, of play after the pros re
turned, as they say. 

Md. from Brooklyn, offhand 
we would say that the Boston 
aJ'1lYell pI'oYIded the. big surprise 
of the National league In finishing 
within Ii game of a tie for third 
place, and we attribute this im
provement to the managerial 
ability of Billy I&outhworth and 
bia astute molee of players to bol
.... tl\e club. 

The Phiil were expected to 
show marked improvement, and 
they did, c1lmbinll from last place 
to ruth. A new spirit under Ben 
Chapman wa, a big factor. Cin
cinnati did as well, maybe a little 
better, thaa ~ in fiIlishing 
IlUctb 'W1tb a teal flaat was foreed 
to ~ almost entlrel7 on ttJht 
pltcblnJ· 

PittIburIh ~ finished. about 
all expected, but fe w comidered 

'mproved team over 1945, but it 
finisbed second in the American 
league, indicating tbe remainder 
of the league was still below pre
war quality. 

In the case of the Yankees, 
picked as pennant winners In 
&he pre-season poll, It "'ea • 
cale of name players retarn1nc 
and not pin In.. as they were 
expect.ed to play. Joe DI Manlo, 
Phil Rizzuto. Joe Gordon and 
others Just couldn't .. et that pre
war touch, and the Yankeell be· 
came just anC)llier ball ohlb. 

Washington slipped from second 
place to fourth, but that WBi not 
unexpected as the Senators were 
known to lack plate power. The 
White Sox, Indians, Browns and 
Athletics were generaUy picked as 
the second division clubs, although 
not necessariJy in that order, so 
their finish in the lower fOur b 
not surprising. 

Summed up, 111e general all· 
round improvement In -the clan 
01 play thls year over last w. 
nol illi great 116 expect.ed, and litis 

Brooklyn to Play 
Host in 2nd Game 
Of Flag Showdown 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
BROOKLYN (lP}-A chastened 

but still combative bunch of 
BrookJyn Dodgers rolled back to 
their home park yesterday for 
their date with destiny and the 
St. Louis Cardinals at 12:30 p.m . 
(CST) today. 

Walloped 4 to 2 in the opening 
tussle of their epic best of three 
playoff for the Natlori~l league 
pennant, the "ferocious gentle
men" of Flatbush face sudden ex
tinction unless they can come back 
and Square the set at Ebbets field. 

The CardJnals, hot and roll
lor and feeling their collective 
oalS after smaeldnr- five Dod
rer hurlers for a dOlen hits In 
Tuell4lay'. fray, need only to re
peat the dose to win the nar 
they "Irtaally were conceded at 
the season's berlnninr, 

Both clubs reached here at mld
aftel'noon after making the long 
overnight ride from the banks of 
the MississippI. Perhaps signifI
cantly, the Cardinal special was 
a little in the lead all the way. 

Although the Dodgers engaged 
in no whooping and hollering in 
the aisles, they were not as gloomy 
a set ot younf men as might have 
seemed justi ied by the jolting 
they received from Howie Pollet 
and the rest of the Cards in the 
opener. Whatever else might be 
said about them, they still have 
remarkable faith in their abilities, 

"What'. the use in moan
Inr?" asked Leo Durocher, the 
old durout pbllOlSOpher. "We've 
felt like this belore, but thlnrs 
always tarned out to be better 
the next day. Thill&"! wlll look 
a lot dl1ferent tonlcht." 

/ Leo claimed yesterday he was 
undecided whether to throw his 
veteran ace, Kirby Rigbe, or the 
rookie left hander, Joe Hatten, at 
the Red Birds today. 

But in the evening, Durochel' 
declared he had madeup his mind 
and said that "Hatten will pitch." 

After what happened Tuesday 
to 20-year old Ralph Branca, it 
did not seem likely at first that 
the Dodger pilot would take an· 
other chance on youth. Higbe, who 
won 17 while lOsing 10 during the 
seallOn, appeared to be the logical 
choice. He pitched to only five 
men after he relieved Branca In 
the third inning Tuesday, allow
ing one hit before he was pulled 
for a pinch-hitter, and so will be 
rested and strong. 

But Durocher has been ramb
IInr all season In his choJce of 
pitchers and with considerable 
success, and his winr to the 
Rookie portslder came as no 

·surprise. 
Although manager Eddie Dyer 

of the Cards was sllPposed to be 
wQve~ing betw.een MQr.l't. nickson, 
a right hander, and ) ;{a,U"Y- (The 
Cat) Brecheen, a portsider, as the 
man to go out today and pitch his 
club into the world series, the 
Dodgers, themselves, f ully expect
ed to face Brecheen. 

They pointed out that Dickson, 
who was Dyer's original choice to 
hurt the second game, worked 
long and hard in the bull pen to
day while Pollet wavered and 
wobbled through inning after inn
ing. Also that Dickson is weighted 
down with a fresh cold. 

Brecheen, on the other hand, 
hasn't worked a lick since last 
Saturday night, when he pitcbed 
a brilliant victory over the Chica
go Cubs to keep the Cards tied 
lor the lead. 

Most of yesterday's second
guessing concerned Durocher'S 
choice of the college kld, Branca, 
to pitch the opener. The critics 
felt he put the youngster in too 
hot a spot, even though he had 
shut out the Cards the last pre
vious time he faced then:i. 

Livirlgstone Reioins 
Notre Dame Eleven 

SOUTH B,END, Ind. (JP)
Right tackle George Sullivan of 
Notre Dame will miss the Irish 
football game with Pittsburgh 
here Saturday, but halfback Bob 
LIvin,atone, Hammond, . Ind., bas 
recOVered frOm a charle)' horse 
and will be ready. 

Sullivan, of East Wa1pole, Mass., 
II out with 8 torn ligament in hlSi 
left leg. Bob McBride of Lancas
ter, Ohio, who played right guard 
allalnat Illinois, has been moved 
to right tackle. Livingstone had 
been -.JUne 8iP("'e tlw Illinois pme. 

C<Meh 1*rabk Leahy sent the 
lrisb tbro~h 8 lailg pass defense 
drill ~~ter4a1. 

Nelther the Cardlnala nor the 
l)odgers, still battlin, 11 out .. the 
National league) are conallered 
treat teams by any 8lealli. Just 
IOOd teams, ani! &be "" fact 
the Dodgers, .. with • crazy..quilt 
.sortroent of Dall pIa,yetv in and 
out of the liDeup all 6euon, are 
-.here they are is an ihdlcation 
iIIat the league .trenlU\ atm 11 
below pre-war Quallty. 

Ule New York Giants a last-place may be attributed to the fact ilia!. 
ciub. Feeble pi~, Injuries to fIlOst of the returning stars of 
Walker COoper and Joam., M1h whom trlUCh ..,as n~ foaM 
8Ild a ,enlUi for loaln, pmes in . . 

The 1945 champion Chicallo 
tl.b'o dH.ttl'f JmfJr"''C Ibrlr 

the most peculiar ways all con- It takes time to shake ott the ef· 
tributed to the downfall. fects 

JJclroJt WtlS 11 t it I'..~ t:rt:. fly top·· .. . A full :;"a~"II , . t I" d. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Accent type of the pasL two years when at 178 and Howard Yerges, 172 
will again be on speed and quick- they out-weighed only one oppon- pound quarterback veteran, would 
hittlng ability ratber than power ent in 1944 and 1945. ound out this combination. 
as the University of Michigan Emerging from the avalanChe I There are a number of bluer 
tangles with [ow a here Saturday of 46 players Crisler threw into playcrs on the squad at each posi. 
in wbat should be little more Ulan last week's game against Indiana, tion but to date, at least, a lack 
a warm-up for lhc Wolverine;!' a good guess at the Wolverine of speed has proven a definite 
battle with powerful Army a weck varsity would place Ed McNeill, I handicap to most of them. How. 
hence. 185 and Elmer Madar, 167, at the ever, among the backs, 205-pound 

A study of the Woverine weight ends. Tackles would be former Dan Dworsky of last year's 17. 
chart discloses that no line com- end Bruce Hilkene, 192, and Bill year oIds, has shown Improvement 

j bination that Fritz Crisler could Pritula, 190, with Dom Tomasi, at fullback and Bob Wiese's punt. 

" 

field at the moment would avcr- 180 and George Kraeger, 192, at ing ability from lhe same spot has 
'. age more than 190 pounds. To the' guards and 174 pound Harold shown no depreciatrion from! twhla 

date, the best combination in the Watts at center. 42-yard average orm 0 0 
line averages 183 pounds, with a The leading backfield combin- years ago. 
l77-pound backfield operating be- atioo will probably be 182-pound Quarterback Pete Elliott and 
hind it. Paul White, 1943 captain, at right Ralph Chubb, right halfback of 

Despite an influx of ex-Gl's half with 175 pound Gene Derri- two years ago, could add sollie 
and former lettcrmen the Wolver- cotte at left half nnd Jack Weisen- weight to the backfield, both tip. 
ines apparently will tun to lhe ! bUI'ger at fullback. Weisenburger ping the scales at 190. 

World Series 
Opens Sunday 

'BROKE YOUR BAT, TED' 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The world 
series will open in the National 
league entry's ballpark on Sun
day, Oct. 6, weather permitting, 
the office of baseball comtOis- r 
sioner A. B. Chandler announced 
yesterday. I 

Walter W. Mulbry, secretary- [ 
treasuret of baseball, said the 
commISSIoner decided on the 
opening date after the St. Louis
Brooklyn deadlock for the pen
nant made the two-out-of-three 
playoff series necessary. The 
series was originally schedule~ to 
open Oct. 1. 

If St. Louis wins the National 
league pennant, Mulbry said, 
there will be a day of! allowed for 
travel to Boston follOWing the 
first two games at Sportsmans 
park. If a sixth game is necessary, 
another day off will be allowed 
for travel back to St. Louis. 

Should Brooklyn win, Mulbry 
continued, the first six games will 
be played on consecutive days. I 

Regardless of whicb National 
league t.eam wins the pennant, 
there will be a day's rest between 
the sixth and seventh game if. the 1 '- -
series goes the limit. HANG GREElI.'BERG, (left) Detroit Tiger first baseman and home 

The commissioner's office point- run king of both Jeagues this season, gives a bat to Ted Wimams, 
ed out, however, that the Sunday Red Sox slugger, t.o replace a bat loaned by Ted which Greenberg 
opening of the world series was broke after belilng 16 circuit clouts. Greenberg edged Wllliams for 
contingent on the completion of the home run title, el\ding the season with 44 against WUUams' 38. 
of the St. Louis-Brooklyn playoff: (AP WIREPHOTO) 
on or before Friday. Should bad. 
weather extend the Card-odger 
I;ontests into Saturday or later, 
another series opening date would 
have to be selected, Mulbry said, 

Williams Recovering; 
Will Play in Ser1es 

BOSTON (/P)-Manager Joe 
Cronin of the champion Boston 
Red Sox yesterday called for the 

Name 3-Man Staff 
To Coach Rockets 

CHICAGO (JP) - John L. Kee-
shin, president of the Chicago 
Rocket!, said late yesterday that 
his All-America lcague football 

limiting of any major league pen- club would be coached for the re
nant race play-olis in the future mainder of the season by three 
to one game. " . play~rs ""-\10 took over last week 

Cronin, who is having headaches wbeo' Coach 'aich<lrd E, 'Di'Ck Han~ 
trying to keep his ·Red Sox keyed ley and ttre Rockets severed ' rela
up for' the world series', said a lion;>. 
lesson could be learned Irom the Kee:shin said in a statemenl that 
injury to Ted Williams in an ex-· his decision followed a 29 to one 
hibition game with Ameri.can vote by members of thc squad in 
league all stars Tuesday, which favor of keeping lhe three player
the Sox won 2-0. coaches rather than hiring a new 

Williams, who suffered a head coach . I 
bruised rlgbt elbow afler being The three are "Wce Willie" 
hit by a pitched balJ, was re- Wilkin, Bob Dove and Ned Mat
ported recoverinr sufficiently hews. Wilkin and Mathews are 
80 that he would be ready for veterans of pro ball in (he Na
the blue-ribbon classic. tional league, but Dove, former 
But, Cronin asserted, Williams Notre Dame end, is in his iirst 

probably would never have been season with the 1?1'O circuit. 
hurt of the Dodgers-Cardinal Keeshin, who Tuesday filed a 
play-off had been held to one $250,000 libel suit against George 
game. Halas, owner-coacb of the rival I 

"If Brooklyn and St. Louis were Chicago Bears in the National 
not going through this best-of- loop, asserted he was "standing 
three play-off this week we behind" his unique coaching tri- l wouldn't have had to play any umvirate. 

exhibition games to keep in trim," =;~i;=ii~;:;~;::;;;;;: 
the square-jawed Boston manager I 
argued. "And, if there had heen , ('}'~ '1_' 1 ... 
no exhibition games, Ted would _ 
not have been hurt needlessly." 

Cronin declared It was time the 
club owners did something about 
devising some uniform play-off 
system and suggested one game 
would be enough to decide ties. 

The slugger's wlCe, Doris, said 
he suffered consIderable pain dur
ing the night but insisted on goinll 
shopping yes~rday. 

HURRY! HURRYI 

~2·' tJ;i • '1 
• Last 2 Days • 

TODAY & FRIDA YI 

• PLUS. 
lat Run My&tery Hit 

'The Falcon's Alibi' 
with 

Tom Conway - Rita Cor day 

TODAY thru FRIDAY 
2 Days Only 

Four Boilermakers 
On Iniured List 

LAF'AYETTE, Ind (/P)-A de
fensive drill highlighted Purdue's 
workout yesterday as the Boiler
makers set their sights for Buddy 
Young when they meet Illinois at 
Champaign Saturday. 

The injured backfield quartet of 
Bill Canfield, Bob Pfohl, Bill 
Bat'nard and George Papach has 
ben ruled Ollt definitely, but hope 
was expressed that Bob Heck, 
veteran left end who ~urrered an 
injured rib against 10WD, may be 
able to play part of the gl101e. 

- Doors Open 1;15 - 10:00 -

1djt,ii?jiil 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY-

It's A Field 
Day of Fun! 

, VTRA! Double Rythm 
"M:uslcal" In Color 

Piggy Bank Robbery 
"Color·Car1don" 

-World's La~e News--

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

CAli ill1:ll~ 
NOW ENDS 

2 FIRST RUN 
"Thrill Hlts" 

* * * Hawks' Pass 
Defen1se Clicks 

Pass defense, the brand thal 
ioiled Purdue's pitching ace, Bob 
e Moss, was hauled out into tht 
open yesterday as the Iowa Hawk. 
eyes entered the final stretch 01 
practice for Saturday's contest 
with Michigan at Ann Arbor. , 

Ends Sherman Howard and Bob 
Phillips again demonstrated an 
a!!"ressive type of wing play 
which !)ead coach Dl'. Eddie And· 
erson hopes will payoff againsl 
the Wolverines as it did against 
the Boilermakers. 

On three successive plays, the 
ends sliced through a "Michiga'n" 
team composed of Iowa reserves 
to spill thc passer for big losaes. 

On the offensive side, halfba~kI 
Bob Smith and Emlen Tunnell 
collaborated for long connectiOllS. 

In the Jlne, Jim Cozad'. I.
provement at the rlcht tackle 
spot eased Anderson's worry 
over that position. Cozad did 
not start elther the opener with 
North Dakota state or the Pur
due contest because of a minor 
leg injury, but he is a "fair bet" 

I to get the nod against l\llchf&'an. 
Iowans are concerned over the 

pientitude of Michigan backs and 
realize they will have to stop two 
differen t units, each of practically 
equal caliber. The unba)anttd 
line style used by Michigan is 
onmpwhat unfamiliar to the 
Hawks. 

On the other hand, there is no 
reason why the Iowa attack, 
which rolled for 307 yards agalnst 
Purdue, will not be smoother after 
the additional drills this weelt 
All of the backs are in good shape 
and ready to exccute some plaY' 
which were not used against. Pur
due. 

Loss of ick Woodard, the line
backing center, for this game alld 
probably for NebraSka, has bOth· 
ered the coaches. However, thel 
point out, iDck Laster is comln. 
fast at the position. 

Tiilj i (tit) 
STUDENT REQUEST 

NITE 
SEE IT TO-DAY 

IRENE DUNNE 
CARY GRANT 

In 

"The Awful 
Truth" 

Feature Times 
1;30 - 4;32 - 7:11 _ 10:13 

PLUS 

"TEXAS 
JAMBOREE" 
Featurinl' 
Dinnin&' Snsten 

A.ndy 

........ ~I .... '-' , 
PLUS 

. Com •• Sin, - Carto.D 

Ave" Di - w -TWO~ 
need , 

us? WI'il --FLY. ---
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Th 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Of 2 dayll-

lOe per line per dar 
• conJecutive clan

'1c per line per dr,J 
II consecutive da1I

Ie per llDe .. da1 
1 month-

, 4c per UDe per da1 
_FIgure II wortH to lin .... 

Vlnlmum Ad-2 11nII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc coL inch 

Or 15.00 per 1IIOJ1~ 

All Want Ada Cub In Advance 
hYllble at Daily rowan BilliG" oUict daUJ until I p. m. 

cmee11atloDi mUBt be eaIllCS In 
before S p. m. 

III1J)ODIlble I( ~ one incorrect 
lDJertlon on17 

DIAL 4191 

NOTICE 
. -
roRMER kindergarten teacher 

will care for children ages 3 
and 4 in her home 6 days per 
week. Limit 6 children. Special 
monthly rates. Dial 8-0295. 

WATCH THIS 
CORNER 

Angela's 
Beauty Shop 

329 E. Market Phone 7255 

LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses in 
brown case. Between campus 

~nd University Hospital. Reward. 
Dial 3187. 

LOST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Phone 3135. 

-----
LOST: Brown corde purse, Satur-

day Nu Sig house. Glasses in
side. Dial 3187. 

FOUND: Pair shell-r i m m e d 
glasses in green alligator leather 

casco Owner may claim them by 
paying for ad in Daily Iowan Bus
iness Office-East Hall. 

LOST: Gold Hamillon watch, 
elastic band-two rings, one 

class ring and one Eagle Scout 
ring. Reward, Call 9985. Karl 
Winborn, So. Quadrangle, Room 
14. 

LQST: Greenish-b row n wool 
blanket. Student section Purdue 

game. Dial 4167. 
- -----

LOST:: Keys on chain with No. 
5-140 on one. Dial Ext. 364. 

LOST: Five keys, one which is 
bent. Dial 7250. 

LOST: Golden Retriever called 
"Mike." Reward. Call 3167. 

LOST: Identification bracelet, 
sig~al corp insignia, probably at 

the Purdue game. Engraved Rob
ert S, Homes. Reward. Call 2036 
sfler six. 

LOST: Yellow gold Elgin wrist 
walch between Davenport St. 

and Whetstones on Clint6n St. Re
ward. Dorcas VOight, Ext. 8975. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wiring, appliances, and 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
6465. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
PlliiLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

il1g.M1meographing. Colle g e 
Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., DIal 2571. 

WANTED TO RENT 
TWO WOMEN students. in. dire 

qeed of a room. Can you help 
us? Write Box 1-50 Daily Iowan. 

-nYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fl1 at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pulfill a 
lltltfme" ambition NOW, do It 
1oda.1, r.au '1831. Ground and 
mlilt . clauel are ItartinJ all 
the thn.. Dual lmitructlon 11 
liVID 10 atudenb b7 uperi-. 
IIIced pilot.. 

And remember, when 7OU'1el 
1pur llcen.., rou can alwa1l 

~
t a tramin, pl.-ne from the 

aw Aircralt Co. Convenl
tly located at the Iowa Citr 

M\uilcipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Iowa Cltr. MunJcipal A\rpari 

01a17831 

r 

/ 
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D Iowan 
HELP WANTED FORSALB INSTRUCTION 

WANTED: An organist. Call ext. FOR SALE: Camel'U, German CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 
730. Rollocord and accessories. Sec 

STUDENT wanted to help with 
evening meal and weekel1ds. 

Home cooked meal and good sal
ary. Dial 4242. 

WANTED: Cook at Sorority house. 
Dial 2947. 

WAITRESSES 

WANTED 
Full or Part-Time 

Day Work, Sundays Off. 
Good Wages. 

'Apply in Person 

MAID-RITE CAFE 

WANTED! Lady who can drive 
her own car for part time. work. 

Kent, Physics Bldg. 

FOR -SALE: Ne\v-slide l'Ule. -Prac
tically new suit, size 35. Dial 

3141. 

FOR SALE: Boy's clothIng, 11 to 
14 yr. old's. All wool suit and 

macki1lllW, ~hoes, li&ht ja~ket, 
sport blouses, union sults, vests, 
pajlllnlls, 2 pro trousers. Phone 
8-\)295. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, ice box, 
roller curtain, table. 506 E. Bur

lington. 

FOR S-ALE: Small two room house 
located in Oxford. Built re

cently. Insulated, e 1 e c t I' i city. 
Easily moved. Price $1,500. Iowa 
4and Company. Dial ~624. 

FOR SALE: Simmb)'lS day bed, 
one it'on bcd, coIl spring, two 

mattresses, r.oom site I{l'ass rug, 
davenport. 331 North Gilbert St. 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
startl~g in 

Shorthand, T3:lIlnr 
and Bookkeepli1e 
DAY and mdRT 

Claaslll 

la. City COJII1t18rC:Lll 
Colleqe 

Z03J.i E. Wash. PhoDe 71U 

WHOOOmlT 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hqur Service on 

Applications 

3 S. Dubuque St. - . Dlal 7113! 
Extra good earnings and no can
vassing. Mrs. John Yos!li, R. No. I, 
Hwy. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Phone 3-2121. 

FOR SAL"E: G. E. Rad10 complete-
ly over,haltled, Violin, lIi(ly's ------------

FOUNTAIN GIRL 

WANTED 
Full Time 

No Night or 
Sunday Work 

Apply in Person 

MA'D~RITE CAFE 

English riding bdots and. breeches, 
fur coat, men's !eather jacket. :£1'
cellent condltion. Leaving town. 
Pho~ 9363. 

- BUY-

CIGARETTES 
Buy the Carton 

'1.65 All , 
Popular Branch 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralvme, Iowa 

FREE ROOM p1us meals and sal-

ary for woman who tan care for, ============~ three year old child and ao house- = 
work. References. Dial 5796 after Complete Insurance Service 
5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. Auto Fire Bonch 

, 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ . 

loans of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MABER 
Manager 

20-%1 Schneider Bldg. Dial 5662 

Money $ $ $ $ $ Money 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles oi value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
&: JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn st. 

Bealth '" Accident 

'j G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
, Paul-Helen Bid,. Tel. 3223 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
choice corner lot. Size 100x125 

on tlw cor.ner of Oakland and Cen
ter st One block from Longfel
low school. About six blocks from 
City high school. Nice neighbor
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa Ave. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMAl'IO 

STOKER 
Immediate Dellvel'1 

Larew Co. 
Plumbinr & BeatlDr 
Across from city haD 

Dial 9681 

( HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. ROOMS FOR RENT 

buys - seDs and trades 

All types of merchandise 

GUDS, pen~, penclts.··Watehes, -,-
rincs, typewriters, ·addinc . 

machines. 

11ll,{. E. Waslftarton St. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 6844. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
girl Call 9498. 

ONE SINGLE and rive double 
. rooms for rent-to sludent:s in our 

house on South SummU on bus 
line. Will rent 1.0 either men or 
women del?endlng 011 number 
making most requests. Phone Ext. 
8912 until about 7:00 p. m. Wed
nesday; thereafter phone 5615 .• 

College Salespeople Wanted 
Preferably a G. I. wife or couple to model ancl.sell at II good 
profit a handmade specialty for women especially demanded 
by college studeuts, as weD as others. An Item that sells on 
sleht and Is meeting widespread acceptance wherever shown. 
A worker either full or part time .can eully make a substan
tial monthly Income. Write for details, elvlng Information 
about yourself to Cass-Raymond Industries UtI PacUlc Ave. 
Dallas, I, Texas. , . 

It's the LITTLE Things 
That Count ••• 

Dou't Forget Those Small DetaU~ 
About Your Automobile-

S e "DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 
for 

Greasing 
Gas 

Battery Service 
Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnqon '" Clinton 815. 

DOMIN ON 
2-SLICE 

TUASTEB 
$5.95 . 

Touts two allee. on both 
.Ides at Mme \!me. Lift 
elld handle to remo"e tout. 
Oluom. flaW!, blaclt trill!. 

ltALLS Is tbe beadquarters 
tor personalized lfems 

and gift giving 
Stationery - - Bookmatehes 
Bridge Sets • - Party Sets 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. LinD 

TYPING Servlce. By apjjollit
ments only. Write ~. New

burg~r, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jeffecibn 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and ltepairihg. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walking Comfort 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BIJACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
226 E. Washhlcton 

Grltf Offers You I 
Efllciency in 

Car Painting, Tire Repair 
Greasing 

GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE I 
Corner Linn and College 

FOR CLOGGlirl drains or sew-
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and rio digg~. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi,c 

We have the latest recon1s 

Woodburn ·Sound , . 
• ! . 

. ... . :Servic~ :. 

8 East Colle,e Dial 6711 

INSURANCE 
AulomobDe IDliurance 

Fire Covera,e on 
Household Goods 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
B. L JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I.S.B. '" T. Bid. Dial 2625 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton.. 

WE REPAIR 
Aalo Radfoe Bo"'; KacIIOI 

Record Pluel'll Aerlall 
WOObBUaN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• But Oollen 

0\&16'131 
tor everythlq In lOua 

Iowa City Plumblnl and 
Heatlna 

AppUallCel 
HeatinJ 

Phone A?O 

Nor,e 
Plumbing 
11. S. Linn 

Typewriten are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPADI 
Frohwe1n Supply Co. 

8 S. ClIntOD Phone It" 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new RaH
way Express Building, (loes hll 
kindll of mechanIcal work, SPe- ' 
cialtzing it brake wor I also 
body and fender work. 

All Work GuarcmtMcl 
Dial 3545 

8t81h South Dubuque SL 

Ads Get Results 
RADIO SERVICE 

RADIOS 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B & K Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Botel BId,. 

Satton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery I sn E. Markel Dial Z239 

WAlfTID TO BUYI 

WANTED: To buy 2 tickets to 
Notre Dame game. Dial 2165. 

Vince Riggleman. 

CASH ' 

FOR SECOND HAND 
, UNIVERSITY 

TeXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

I. Ih Home OD Co. B .... 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and drink, ,000 
friendship ,rows. 

Whlle care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your WOrD sb_ made ... 
Dew by our workmaDllhlJl, Or
thoJ)edlo Service • . . our lpec
Ialty. 

126 Eo CoDere 

-~~~====~====== POPEYE 

ONCE '{OU 
TASTE THE 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FtJRNlTURB MOVINO 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MlMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State Bldg. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
"or ItrioItDt hi ........ tWo .... 

&Q Aboal 01IJ 
W AIIDROBE SERVICI. 

Dial 2656 DIAL tiI696 DlA. 

DIAL 
4433 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDiDQ Pre •• 11l9 
and Blocklno Hat.

OUt Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for :4aDQerI-

Our expert packers will protect 

your most treasured piecH. 

Dia12161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

OIAl 2161 
~ South Gilbert 8~ 

DIAL 
4433 

LAU6HINC; WIi.TI'I1IC;I "'--"'7 

ETTA 

WI~1HE 
MOVIES 
OFll-IE 
SEC~ET 
PLAY 
HIDDEN 
U'JDEIO! 
\-lIS 
PAQICA,· 
OINIG 
HEADS 
FOR AN 
EXIr·· 
WH'EN" ILW-'~ 

'b 

YOUR CAR. WILL 

YOU WILL 
FROWt-J 

LOOK tlKE NEW 
• 

After It Has Been 

PO R (E L'A I N I ZED. 
A NALL Porcelainized'finish 
resists rain, sun, snow, sleet 
and retards oxidation longerl 

210 EctBl 

Burl±n!lon 
Street 

ROOM AND BOARD 

UNCLE. BE~ HAS THROWN 
IN 'THE TONR AS COOl(.! 

• .. BUT WA.IT UNTIL YOU 
\.lEAR WHO'S PUTON 

THE OlE.F'S HAl ··· · 
. . · ·THEJUDGE!I- ·· 
HOW WILL't'OU TAKE 
YOUR BICARBONATE; ·· 
. ·· IN POWDER., OR.. 

TABLETS? 
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Water Franchise 
Company, Citizens' CommiHee1 

Air Views in (ontract Dispute 

Renewal Topic of 'Hot Debate! 
* * * * * * * * * .---,--,------------------... 

Water Rates Crit'cizecf as More Than 500 
Attend Discussion of Oct. 8 Election Issue 

Tlu' qll blion of whE'thE'r to vote "yes" or " no" on the renewal 
of thl' Iowa Wllt,' t Ht'ryie(' company franchise at lh specia l elec
tion Oet. b~CHIll(, a hotly d bat!.'d topic la. t night a. It parti. an 
crowd or mOrt' thall :ioo person took part in an open forum fol· 
lowing n dl'hnt(· bE>tWI' n 1·l'prE'. entali" s of the campany and 
ml'mhl'N of I h(' riti7.('n ' committeI' formN[ in oppo ilion to the 
[I'anl'hl. . 

'rhe, Ill!' till~ , Iwlt.! in the ommnnity building, was spomlOrE'd 
by thl' Iowa ( ·it~ L()a~lIe of Women VotPI·. nnd!'r tllP dirl'ction 
of thpir presidpllt , )laude McBroom. 

M:ost ngoron Iy rontl'sted i sue concerning I he proposed fran· 
chise wus Ihl' matt l' of water rat charI! din ]011'8 it.\' . 

Prof. HI'I'man H. 'l'I'ach 1'1, peak!.'r fOl' till.' eiti7en. ' committpe, 
pointpd oni Ihal wntl'!' I'a les here are two and 0111'-ha1f timps a 
gl'(,llt Il~ thos(' (·JulI~P I ill ('dar Rapid. and Otllllllwa . 

Sev ral ..lpeakers [or the com
pany, notably Don C. Dutcher, at
torney for the company, countered 
with th claim that rotes in other 
cities, whose plants differ trom 
Iowa City pion t In source of sup
ply, method of purification, etc., 
cannot be fairly compared "11th 
Iowa City rate. 

Atomic Demonstrati9n 
Listed for Wednesday 

Audible Atom Splitting 
Exhibition to Launch 
Educational Program 

PROF. WALTER L. DAYKIN of the commerce departlJ"lent, modera
tor last nlrh~ at the public forum on the water franchise vote ques
tion explains rules for conduct of the meetlnl'. Speeehes made by 
representatives of the [OWl. Water Service Co. and members of the 
citizens' committee oppoaln, the franchise were followed by an open 
discussion period. In the front row (I. to r.) are Dwll'ht W. Edwards, . 

manager of the company; Dean F. M. Dawson Qf lhe englneeriJlg 
colle,e, member of the company's board of directors, and Dan C. 
Dutcher, attorney for the company. At tar Icft, second row, Is 
James A. Meade, hud of the citizens' commiuee. Seated at lower 
rirht Is Maucte McBroom, president of the Iowa City Leagne of Wo
men Voters, sponsors 01 the forum . 

Plan (~url Aclion if Barbers ... 
Balk al 'Negro Haircut' Meeting ::--: 

. " B\/J 
Social Action Group to Invite Tradesmen I ,-
To Discuss AUeged Racial Discrimination " Ch 

Legal action will be taken a_

1 
3. If the Negroe I. refuled ..,. 

gainst Iowa City barbers by the vice, another Negroe will be Ienl 
Social Action committee .if the to a shop and if also refused m. p'RIS 
barbers refuse to meet WIth the. . " 
group to discuss alleged discrim- vice, will pr~ss legal octl~n agalll8t SiJte Bl 
inaUon against Ngroes now prac- the ~hop, w,th the bacltlng of the \lOped th, 
ticed by the barbers, it was decidj!d Soc~~ l Action committee :lIlrl tho viet prll 
at a meeting Jast night. Des Moines branch of the Nattonal 

Letters will be sent to the bar- Assocralion for the Advancemelll b8 Pish 
bel's this weelt inviting them to I of Negroes. cIIIrges" 
meet with the c .m:niltee, ~3 id A committee consisting of Lewis .as usio 
Arthur Lambert, A~ " ,' 10Na C, ty, Gleekman, G of Bridgeport, Conn., tbreat a~ 
('hail·man . Alan Trick, Al of Des Moines, and 

PW'pose of ille meeUng, ac· Bernard Yadoff, was appointed III speaki 
cordln:r to Lambert, will be to inform the NAACP of the com. IJDerical 
dell!rmlne Ille barbers' obJec- m ittee's program. peace co 
tiuns to servin&' Nerroes and to The NAACP president In Des said he 
find a satisfactory solution to Moines, Ike- Smalls, has alread, 
the problem. promised support of Social Ae. leader t 
The first fall meeting of the lion committee leral actlon, \C. l1Iediate 

Social Action committee, which cording to Trick knowledl 
formed last spring to combat rae- "Since there is a law in Iowa netS" of 
ial discrimination in Iowa City, stating that barbers must serve .monS tl 
opened last night with a review anyone who asks service and is Reterr 
of the "Negroe haircut" question. free of skin disease, we are shirk. ,tatemeo 

The fall program, proposed by ing our duty as citizens by ai. PIIIO, Bl 
Cli (f Richards and accepted unan- lowing , this violation of the law ' that his 
imously by the group, consists of to continue," stated commilifoe to the l 

the folJowing steps: member Dick Pratt, A2 of Ipwa the Uni~ 
1. A letter will be sent to the City, in explaining the committee', its posse 

"Operation MacBride," a series 
of lectures, forums and meetings 
to be sponsored by the Atomic 

He was supported by a speaker 
from th f100l', Lawrence Craw
ford, who declared that Cedar 
Rapids and Ottumwa water plants 
service laTge industrial users, 
thereby gaining greatel' revenue, 
which makes it possible to lower 
Tat to dome tic users. 

Mrs. F. A. Stromsten. memo Energy Control committee, will 
ber of the citir.ens' committee be launched Wednesday with the 

20 Persons Arrest9CI 
For Illegal Parking; 
2 Ignor.e Stop Signs 

Iowa Occupational Therapy Association 
Begins Two-Day Meeting at SUI Tomorrow 

erato! at the Saturday morning 
discussion and wii! act as program 
director and informal mistress of 
ceremonies all during the meeting. 

Mabie. to Speak 

barbers inviting them to a meet- decision to take legal aelion. II a thl 
ing with the Social Action com- The, law to which Pratt referred Soviet U 
mittee. is listed under the Civil Liberties _ 

2. If ~he letter Is Ignored or the section of the Iowa code. 
meeting is unsatisfactory, an ex- The Social Action committee will 
tra-Iegal test case will be made continue to support the Minister. 
by the committee, in which a ial association's movement for a 
Negroe will be sent by the com- co-operative barber shop for Nt. v who gather d the informaUon 

concerning rates from 15 other 
first-class cities In Iowa, de
clared that water company man
agers In Cedar Rapids and Ot
tumwa had assured her that the 
comparison was talr. 
The figures list Iowa City's 

water rate as $1.28 for 300 cubic 
feet, Cedar Rapids, 48~" cents and 
Oltumwa, lH cents. They indicate 
that Iowa City's rate is the high
est in Iowa lor first-class cities. 

Dwight W. Edwards, manager of 
the company, pointed out that the 
company has only 4,500 customers 
in Iowa City, since the University 
of Iowa "saw lit several years 
ago to establish its own water 
plant," thereby cutting down the 
total revenue of lhe Company. 

He listed plans for expansion 
of water service including a $40, 
000 river crOSSing, extension of 
mains to cost about $90,000 and 
general impt'ovemenls to the 
plant at $30,000, and pointed out 
that $14,354 in improvements 
have been completed this year. 

"The ,company can't borrow 
money If it doe n't have a (ran
ehlS"e, and it takes money to 
make these Improvements. It's 
.lust as simple as that-that's 
why the company is askin, re
newa) of the franchise now," 
Dean F. M. Dawson, member of 
the company's board of diree
tors, declared. 
Attacking the citiens' commlt

lee's cla im that the franchise ord
Inance had been "rushed through" 
the city council without proper 
notice to lowa Citlans, Dutcher 
pointed out that the bill had been 
read three times at council meet
ings without meeting opposition." 

Trachsel, speaking for the op
position, declared that although 
the franchise and state law pro
vide that the city counci\ shall 
have the right to set water rates, 
the council is not provided with 
suWcient faels concerning the 
financial operations of the com
pany to intelligently regulate 
ra tes. 

Trachsel estimated the value 
of the company at ,.00,000. The 
company's balance sheet .tate-
ment for 1945 lists the to&al 
value at $1,071,770.94. Traehsel 
pointed ou~ tbat the practice 
of settln, a fixed valuation In 
franchises Is being practiced In 
several other states. 

"The valuation should be worth 
the investment made, less depre
ciation, with all additions to the 
company specifically listed in the 
accounts accessible to the city 
council," he explained. 

Trachsel struck again at the 
appraisal system fOr the city to 
buy the water company, since it 
takes agreement of at least one 
of the company's two representa
tives on the 5-man appraisal 
board to set the price. 

"As It mods, the fran~ise I. 
a. contract. tha.t we all .. II'OUP 
Mould certainly not a,ne to 
accepi," he declared. 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 

college of commerce, introduced 
the speakers and served as moder
ator for the forum. 

Administrators Named 
Stella Pudil. Gladys Pelrlk and 

Elma Dlask were named Tuesday 
to administer the estate of Charles 
J. Pudil, who died Sept. 22. 

Bond was set at $1,000 by R. 
Nielson Miller, clerk ot the dIstrict 
court. 

Building Permit ISlued 
A building permit was i.ued 

by the city engineer's office yes
terday to O. E. Shacklett to build 
• ,arage at 730 Walnut rtreet. 

presentation of "Test Able," a 
demonstration of atomic energy. 

Plans for the program were 
made last night at the first post
vacation meeting of the commit
tee. The programs will be designed 
to stimulate adult interest in 
alomic energy and its implications. 

To Hear Atom SplUtinc 
Those attending Test Able, 

scheduled for Macbride auditor
ium at 8 p.m. next Wednesday, 
will hear the actual splitting of 
an atom, made audible by the use 
of special physical and amplifying 
eqllioment and a loud speaker. 

"It will be a demonstration 01 
atoms breaking up," Prof. C. J. 
Lapp of the physics department, 
a member of the committee, ex
plained. "We will split the atom, 
although we will not produce 
fiSSion, which is the dividing of 
the atom nucleus into two equal 
parts." 

Test Able Equipment 
Equipment to be used in Test 

Able will pick up a particle emit
ted by radioac~ive material and 
record it, through the use of 
amplifying apparatus, as a noise. 
Decomposition of the atoms in 
radioactive material will produce 
a continuous roar, comparable, 
except in volume, to the sound of 
an atomic bomb explosion. 

The committee, composed of 
representatives from the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters, the 
World Affairs forum, the Associa
tion of Eastern Iowa Scientists and 

Of 22 persons who paid fines 
yesterday for trllffic violations, 20 
were arrested tor illegal parking 
and tW9 for driving through stop 
signs. 

William Wilcltes and Albert 
Pickering paid $4.50 fines for the 
stop sign violatIons. 

Fined for parking on the left 
side of the street were Clifford 
Davis and M. G. Zeller, $2 each, 
and Ralph Benton, $1. 

Overtime parking was the most 
frequent violation. The 16 persons 
who paid $1 fines were: 

J. Fulton, B. F. Driscoll, Ross 
Clem, John Moodie, E. W. Ringo, 
George Riechhart, K. Cline and 
Omar Letts. 

Wilson Sporlings Goods com
pany, Ahmet Gurum, Bob Otto, 
O. D. Wilson, R. W. Vanderhoff, 
E. W. Wells, B. J . Hamm and 
Franklin Light. 

F. Valkringer paid a $l flne for 
parking in a prohibited zone and 
W. A. Pirkl's similar fine was sus
pended. 

Howard Olney lost the use of 
his bicycle for three days when 
it was impounded for not having 
lights. 

the Johnson county chapter of the 
American Veterans committee, 
decided on the tag line "Operation 
MacBride" for their educaional 
program 'and discussed plans for 
the demonstration and for future 
presentations. 

A two-day meeting of hte Iowa 
Occupational Therapy association 
begins tomorrow at the University 
me(j ~cal laboratories, Marguerite 
McDonald, supervisor of occupa
tionol therapy training, announc
ed yesterday. 

"The meeting will present edu
cational aims encompasse(i in the 
occupational therapy training pro
gram," Miss McDonald said. 

Tomorrow's program will open 
with a business meeting conduct
ed by Mrs. Katherine Habel, pres
ident of the association and a re
gistered occupational therapist 
wtih the state hospital at Chero
kee. A report on the national 
occupational therapiSts convention 
will be given during the business 
meeting. 

Roundtable Discussion 
Four Toundtable discussions are 

also scheduled for the first day 
program. 

A discussion of "Basic Sciences 
in Occupational Therapy" by Dr. 
H. M. Hines, head of the physiol
ogy department, and Pro!. G. W. 
Stewart of the physics department 
department will be led by Jean 
Lovett, occupational therapist at 
the University psychopathic hos-
pital. . 

"Arts in Occupational Therapy" 
will be the subject of Virginia 
Freldinger, Prof. Miriam Taylor of 
the women's physical education 
department and :arof. Lula E. 
Smith of the home economics de-
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Any American Legion Po~1 
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partment. The discussion will be 
moderated by Mrs. Lucille Lee, 
occupational therapist from Des 
Moines. 

Prof. H. W. Saunders of the so
ciology department and Henrietta 
Safely will discuss "Sociology and 
Economics in Occupational Ther
apy" with Marjorie Iverson, oc
cupational therapist with the 
children's hospital, presiding. 

Education and Psychology 
"The Role of Education and 

Psychology in Occupational Ther
apy" will be discussed by Prof. 
Charles Strother of the psycholo
gy department and Helen Price. 
Mrs. Jane Fields, occupational 
therapist with the children's con
valescent home in Iowa City, will 
be moderator 01 the discussion. 

Representatives of various hos
pital departments will hold a filth 
roundtable discussion Saturday 
morning. Dr. Wilbur Miller, pro
fessor of psychiatry; Dr. R. W. 
Newman, associate in orthopediCS, 
and Dr. William Spear o.E the Oak
dale sanitorium will discuss the 
use of occupational therapy in 
medicine. 

Miss McDonald will act as mod-

Black suede. Medium wedge ' 
heels and smart 4 45 
pIa tform soles. I 

Professor Edward Mabie, head 
of the speech and dramatic arts 
department, will speak tomorrow 
morning on "The Value of a Lib
eral Arts Ed ucation in Profession
al Life ." 

"The Importance of a Sound 
Medical Background in Occupa 
tional Therapy" will be discussed 
Saturday by Frank Coburn. 

Visits to the occupational ther
apy shop in the children's hos
pital and an auction of crafts pre
sented by members of the asso
Ciation will highlight the two-day 
prog'ram. 

Radio Club to Hold 
First Meeting Tpn:ght 

The University of Iowa Amateur 
Radio club will hold its first 
meeting of the school year at 7 
o'clock tonight in studio D of lhe 
engineering building. 

An explanation of the club's 
program for the coming year will 
be given according to Bob White
ly, E of Muscatine. 

All persons interested in ama
teur rad io work are invited to at
tend the meet! ng. 

Black patent leather sandal 
with wedge heels 4 45 

and platform soles. I 

mittee to a barber shop. groes, Lambert said. 

Appraisal Jurors 
Investigate Farms 

A six-man appraisal jury start
ed yesterday to judge the amount 
of damage which may be caused 
by the construction of an electric 
powerline across 21 Johnson 
county farms. 

Thirteen of the farms were vis
ited by the jurors yesterday and 
the remaining eight will be ap-
praise(i today, according to Sher
iff Preston Koser, who appointed 
the jury. 

The farms being appraised are 
part of a tolal of 94 Johnson 
county farms over which the state 
commerce commiss ion gave the 
Iowa-1llinois Gas and Electric 

Former I.C. Man Dies 
In Portland, Oregon 

Louis Dutcher, former resilient 
of Iowa City, died Monday at a 
veterans hospital at Portland, Ore. 
He is an uncle of Atty. Dan C. 
Dutcher of lowa City. 

He is survived by .his wife. His 
brother, Charles M. Dutcher, pre
ceded him in death . 

Funeral plans have not been 
completed. 

VFW Meets Tonight 
The reg ul a r semi-monthl,. 

meeting of the Leroy E. Weebr 
post 3949, Veteran's of Foreign 
Wars, will be held at B o'clock to· 
night in the post clubrooms. 

company the right to erect a ly $25 an acre by the company. 
power line. I The appraisal jury will decide 

Farmers who voluntarily agreed what price each of the 21 farmers 
to the use of their land for the will receive for his land that has 
power line were paid approximate- been condemned . 

./ 
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